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ABSTRACT 

This thesis describes experiments on the responses of Atlantic larval cod to two 

important ecological variables, prey concentration and light in ternis of behaviour, gmwth 

and survivd. The first ecological variable investigated was light intensity and its effect on 

the foraging behaviour, growth and survival of Atlantic cod lawae from two geographical 

regions in the Northwest Atlantic. Larval cod originating f?om different geographical 

Locations responded differently to light intensity. Larvae originating fiom the Scotian Shelf 

(SS origin) foraged, grew and suMved better in low light intensity while bwae fiom the 

Northeastern Grand Banks (NF origin) performed better in high light. This dserence in 

response to light intensity may be explained by the different spawning semons rather a 

than latituduial dflerence. 

The next ecological variable investigated was prey concentration. Earlier studies 

on larval fish indicated that growth and survival of the larvae Vary with prey concentration. 

However, the shortcoming of most of these studies involving cod larvae was that they 

were short term experiments. nius, 1 investigated the ontogeny of foraging behaviour of 

Atlantic cod Iarvae exposed to difïerent prey concentrations from hatching to 

metamorphosis. Larvae exposed to higher prey concentration outperformed the larvae 

reared in lower prey concentrations in al1 the foraging Modal Action Patterns (MAP's) 

investigated in this study. But the magnitude of the foraging MAP's increased as the 

larvae grew regardless of prey concentration. Results also indicated development of 

foraging behaviour was not afFected by prey concentration. 

S. 
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Next, 1 investigated the growth and suMval of Atlantic cod larvae reared in a wide 

range of prey concentrations. My previous experiment showed that the highest prey 

concentration used (4000 prey L-') may not be the optimal prey concentration to rear the 

cod larvae in the laboratory. In this second experiment, prey concentrations of 8000 and 

16000 prey L-' were included. R e d t s  indicated no difierence in growth when prey 

concentration above 4000 prey L-' were used. Initially no difference was found in the 

sumival of larval cod arnong the three highest prey concentrations (4000,8000 and 16000 

prey L-') but continuous use of prey concentrations above 4000 prey L-1 beyond 3 weeks 

post-hatch reduced the s u ~ v a l  considerably. Initially, mortality rates of cod larvae were 

higher in prey concentrations lower than 4000 prey L-'. Beyond 3 week post-hatch no 

significant dinerence was found in rnortality rates among any of the treatments. 

Observations on foraging behaviour of larval cod indicated that larvae reared in higher 

prey concentrations foraged more efficiently than larvae reared in the lower prey 

concentrations. Observations from this study emphasize the importance of behavioural 

observations to explain any difference in growth variables between the treatments. Results 

indicated that for intensive rearing 1arva.i cod require a prey concentration of 4000 prey L-l 

to sustain reasonable growth and suMval. 

1 also investigated foraging, growth and s u ~ v a l  of Atlantic cod larvae (NF origin) 

reared at varyhg hght intensities and photopenods. Behavioural observations were also 

carried out in an attempt to explain any dinerences in the performance of cod larvae under 

varying light intensities. Cod larvae grew and survived better in higher Light intensity 

... 
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(2400 lux) and 24L:OD photopenod. The condition index (ratio of myotome height at 

anus to standard length) of the larvae was aloo better in high Light intensity and 24 hr 

photoperiod. Examination of the foraging MAPys indicated that cod larvae reared in 

higher light intensity captured the prey more efficiently than larvae reared in low light. 

Predator responses (fiuictional, developmental and numerical) of larval cod to 

diffierent prey concentrations were investigated in an attempt to further study some 

observations made in my earlier experiments. In this experiment prey consumption rates 

were investigated in terms of both age and size. Results indicated that the cod larvae 

exhiiited a type II funciional response where prey consumption increases with increasing 

prey concentration asymptotically at a decelerating rate. Developmental response of the 

cod larvae was closely correlated to the size. Prey consumption rates increased as the 

larvae grew. During the first two weeks post-hatch, larvae exposed to low prey 

concentrations (cl 000 prey L-') did not feed enough to sustain sufficient growth and 

mbsequently could not survive beyond three weeks. 
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Cha~ter One: General Introduction 

Interest in l a n d  fishes and factors influencing recruitment varktion has increased 

rapidly in recent decades. The growth and Survival offish larvae has long been an area of 

great interest to scientists because of the inconsistent relationship between the size of the 

spawning populations of fish and subsequent year classes (Houde 1987). The precise 

determination of stock-recniitmem relations early in the Me hinory of fishes may lie in a 

better understanding of survival and growth in the larval stages. Studies on Larval gowth, 

suMval and rnortality appear to be an important aspect in determinhg the factors 

controhg the fate of fish populations. 

During the early life of fish, mortality agents such as predation, disease, starvation 

and adverse physical factors (temperature, saiinity) act on each stage. L a r d  mortaiity is a 

critical component in models and hypotheses that debate the ecology and evolution of 

mering reproductive characteristics exhibited by both marine invertebrates and 

vertebrates. In most of these models, predation and starvation are assumed to be a major 

source of Iarval mortality (Houde 1987). Studies on marine fish larvae suggest that both 

predation and starvation play important roles in the deve!oprnent, growth and sumival of 

larvae fiom hatch to metamorphosis. Predation is common to a i i  stages from egg to 

juvenile but starvation is a major factor during the exogenous feeding stage of the larval 

period (Houde 1987). Starved larvae are generally vulnerable to predation due to lower 

growth rates which extend their critical larval period and they are thus prone to size 



selective predation (Heath 1992). 

Most of the experirnentd studies carried out in recent decades on the growth and 

survival of lamal fish prirnarily centre on the relationship between larvae and ecological 

structure (Blaxter 1980, Frank and Leggett 1986, Blaxter 1988, Blom et al. 199 1, Castro 

and Cowen 1991, Brander and Hurley 1992, Gotceitas et al. 1996). The majonty of 

laboratory studies on larval foraging and survival have not considered the role of predation 

or other factors. In nature, the combined effects of foraging conditions, predation pressure 

and abiotic factors affect the development and behaviour of the fish larvae and can result 

in an increase or decrease in s u ~ v a l  rates. Species of commercial importance have been 

widely used in these studies in the laboratory and research has focused on behavioural 

adaptations with ecological interests in mind. 

Field evidence suggests that larval fish are less susceptible to starvation (Hunter 

1 98 1, Theilacker 1 986, Heath 1 992). Most field studies report low prey concentrations 

relative to those used in laboratory studies (Pederson et al. 1989, Cowan and Houde 

1990). Two possible reasons have been put forward to explain the discrepancies of the 

'over estimation' of prey concentration in experimental rearing systems compared to the 

reported prey concentrations in nature. Firstly, Frank and Leggett (1986) and Frank 

(1988) suggest that this discrepancy may partly be due to inadequate sarnpling procedures. 

On a large scale, prey concentration in the ocean May be low but prey usually occur in 

patches and these patch concentrations are reported to be substantial enough to sustain 

reasonable growth and survival (Lasker 1978). Prey concentrations in the patches may 



exceed or at Ieast be on par with the prey concentrations reported fiom laboratory studies. 

The sampling procedures used in the field are inadequate to measure prey in the patches. 

Also, it has been pointed out that most of the early land stages of fish prey upon small 

items less than 200 pm (Houde 1973) and field sampling equipment rarely retains this size 

range of zooplankton (Laurence 1977). Furthermore, at Iarger spatial scales, the sampling 

procedures disturb the heterogeneity of prey. These errors in eçtimating the prey 

abundance may under-estimate the effect of starvation on recnutment and other prey- 

predator interactions. 

Secondly, in nature, lama1 densities are much lower than the densities of prey 

(Cushing 1983, Fossum and Ellertsen 1994, McLaren and Avendaiio 1995) thus leading to 

a much higher prey-predator ratio than that used in most rearing experiments (Goshom 

and Epifanio 1 99 1, Gotceites et al. 1 996). Some mesocosm studies have shown that cod 

larvae can be successfully reared at prey concentrations similar to those reported from 

nature (Kvenseth and 0iestad 1984, Blom et al. 1991, Oterri 2 993, van der Meeren and 

Næss 1993). Gotceitas et al. (1996) suggested that the prey:predator ratio may play a role 

in the growth and s u ~ v a l  of l a r d  fish. In their study on larval Atlantic cod, they reported 

that the ratio ofprey and predators in the field and laboratory are similar and in some 

cases the ratio in the laboratory was lower than that reported f?om the field. Oterri (1993) 

in his experiment on l a r d  cod in large plastic enclosures found hi& survivai d u ~ g  the 

first month of exogenous feeding but lower growth rates and increased mortality were 

observed following week four. The author related this to the presence of insufficient food 
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at the relatively high larval stocking densities. Houde (1 975) showed that prey to l a r d  

ratio plays an important role in the growdi and s u ~ v a l  of sea bream (Archosmgus 

rhombozdnls) larvae. Sea bream larvae reared at low prey concentration produced 

sigdïcant survival only at low larval densities while high prey concentrations produced 

better growth and swvival at low and high larval densities. Results from these studies 

indicate that the combination of prey concentration and l a r d  density (prey:predator 

ratio), codd significantly influence the growth and s u ~ v a i  of M s h  kirvae. 

At hatch most l a r d  fish are poorly developed. Thus, larvae are more vulnerable to 

mortality due to both predation and starvation than later stages (Blaxter 1988). Mortality 

throughout the larval stage is size specific and declines with growth and developrnent 

(Folkvord and Hunter 1986.) As larvae develop there is a simultaneous emergence of 

associated behaviours. For instance, the development of fins and locomotor muscles and 

the rehment  of sensory systems will influence swimming and foraging activity plauter 

1986; Noakes and Godin 1988). It seems reasonable that a larva's ability to locate and 

capture food should improve with growth, development and expenence. Several studies 

have shown lamal foraging behaviour to change with size. Browman and O'Brien (1992a) 

documented the ontogeny of searc h behaviour in white crap pie larvae (Pomoxis 

annuZms). In their study, fish size was found to have a significant overall effect on 

foraging behaviour . Similar results were reported for the golden shiner (Notemigonus 

cryleucas) (Browman and O'Brien 1992b), northern anchovy (Engrmiis rnordzx) (Hunter 

1972) and herring (CZupea harengus) plaxter and Staines 197 1 ). 
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Growth and survival of larval fish during early development stages is largely 

innuenced by feeding conditions (Frank and Leggett 1986, Van der Meeren and Næss 

1993). The availability of suitable prey is cnticd at the early larval stage. Most marine fish 

larvae, at hatching, have limited yolk reserves and are poorly developed and need to begin 

feeding before al1 the yok reserves become exhausted. Prey concentration, type and size 

are sorne of the important factors that influence the foraging and development of foraging 

behaviour of the fish larvae. Inadequate or inappropriate prey organisms in the vicinity of 

the fish larvae usually r e d t  in lower growth rate and condition, and consequently, high 

mortality. More importantly, first feeding larvae are more vulnerable to hadequate prey 

than later larval stages because of the transition of feeding mode, that is, fiom endogenous 

to exogenous feeding. If they do not find food before the yok reserve becomes 

exhausted, they die fiom starvation. 

Variability in both prey abundance and prey size can produce unpredictable 

foraging environments. When prey concentrations are low or prey are of inappropriate 

size, larvae may be forced to feed on energetically unfavourable prey items in order to 

achieve maintenance diets. As a result, larvae may be forced to search greater volumes of 

water and increase foraging time to obtain lower energetic gains (Lasker 1 978). Growth 

ofien slows or becomes negiigible under conditions Wce this and larvae can experience 

degeneration of muscles and other tissue types, thereby resulting in irnpaired behavioural 

responses. Once successful at kst-feeding, a larva's susceptibility to starvation may 

decrease with increasing size (Jordan unpub. data), as the lama establish energy reserves 
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and develop an extended behavioural repertoire. 

Not surprisingly, light also plays an important role in the growth and s u ~ v a l  of 

larval fish (Blaxter 1975; Batty 1987). It is well known that most marine fish larvae are 

visual predators and require a threshold Light intensity to initiate foraging. Reports indicate 

that the threshold light intensity for some marîne fish larvae averages about O. 1 lux 

(E3laxterl986). However, in order to achieve a better feeding incidence the light intensity 

shouid be much higher than the threshold level and optimal intensity varies depending on 

the species (BlaxterT986). 

At hatching in most marine larval fish, the eyes are unpigmented and become 

pigmented by fist feeding. At first feeding, in many species, the lama has only a pure cone 

retina (Blaxter and Staines 1970). The rod ceus appear in the retina of the eye sometime 

before metamorphosis and the pure cone retina becomes a duplex retina. Once the duplex 

retina has been established, the process of light-dark adaptation occurs. Although the pure 

cone retina is adequate for first feeding, given that there is appropriate light, the presence 

of rods in the retina is important for movement perception and visual acuity (Neave 1984). 

M e r  metamorphosis, the juveniles move down in the water column where the light 

intensity is low (Shand 1994). Thus changes in the visual system could be associated with 

changes in both habitat and behaviour. Although most marine larval fish have a pure cone 

retina at k s t  feeding in contrast, some deep-sea larvae (e.g. an anguillid and a macrourid 

iarvae) have a pure rod retina at hatching which possibly helps thern to forage in very low 

light (Munz 1958). It would appea. that the variation and change in eye pigments and 
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structure is related to the diversity of the environments that the larvae encounter and 

reflect dxerent visuai tasks that the animal has to face. It seems that the light conditions 

that the larvae experience may d u e n c e  the timing of the development of the rod cells in 

the retina. 

Light can also influence the behaviour of animalç, through its variation in intensity, 

wavelength, polarization and d i d  and seasonal variation (MU- 1975; McFarland 

1986). In marine invertebrates, swùnming activities depend on the d i d  changes in fight 

intensity. Most marine invertebrates show a diurnal periodicity in swimming with the peak 

activity occurrhg during night (Segal 1970). Light may also act as an orienting stimulus 

for marine invertebrates. The responses of the animal rnay be simple, consisting of random 

movements in which the speed of movement or the Eequency of hirning depends upon the 

light intensity (photokinesis), or directed movements in which the animal moves directly 

towards or directly away from the light source (phototaxis). The availability of Light during 

the early Me stages of fishes also affects the normal development of the eye. In the cichlid 

HqIochromzs burtonz (Zeutzius and Rahmann 1 984) and rainbow trout (Salmo gairaheri) 

(Rahmann et al.  1979), light deprivation in the early larval stage affects the normal 

development of the eye and reduces visual acuity. In contrast, halibut yolk-sac larvae 

develop abnormaly in the presence of light (BoUa and HoIrnefjord 1988; Skiftesvik et al. 

1990). Al1 these studies imply that unnatural light conditions may affect the normal 

development of the eye and consequently affect the growth and s u ~ v a l  of larvae. In 

addition, development of the visual systern also influences the foraging behaviour of larval 
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fish. Increased visual acuity produces a larger visual field in which larvae can detect more 

prey as well as predators. This allows larvae to feed faster and more efficiently (Noakes 

and Godin 1988) which in turn affects growth and survival. 

Geographic variation in lif'e history arnong populations of the same species has 

been well documented in reptiles (Ferguson and Talent 1993), fishes Plaxter and Hempel 

1963; Houde 1989; Fleming and Gross 1990; Castro and Cowen 199 1; Present and 

Conover 1992; Mathias et al. 1993), and some invertebrates (Lonsdale and Levinton 

1985; Young 1991). Studies which have examined geographic variation in We history 

among fish populations, have dealt mostly with salmonids and adult fish (Fleming and 

Gross 1990; Present and Conover 1992; Mathias et al. 1993). However, very little work 

has been done on geographic variation in the early life history of fishes (Blaxter and 

Hempel 1963; Houde 1989; Castro and Cowen 1991). It has been hypothesized and 

demonstrated that animal populations which are geographically separated, respond 

differently to particular environmental variables (Ferguson and Talent 1993, Hunt von 

Herbing and Boutilier 1996). These diEerences could be interpreted as an evolutionary 

response or adaptation to diEerent environmental constraints that each population 

expenences in nature (Ricker 1972). Although some of these differences appear to have a 

genetic cornponent, in many cases it has been dScult to establish how selective pressure 

has resulted in the suite of Merences observed (Beacham et al. 1988). 

As discussed earlier, prey availability is generdy considered an important 

regulator of recmitment (Cushing 1972). Solomon (1 949) proposed functional and 



numerical responses of predators, pathogens and parasites in relation to increasing 

numbers or density of prey or host. The functional response describes the relationship 

between the concentration (or density) of the prey (or host) and the number of prey @est) 

items that is ingested (or infested) per unit time. Usually increases in prey numbers 

increase the consumption rates and result in higher reproduction rates (reproductive 

numerical response) or s u ~ v a l  rates (non-reproductive numericai response) or both 

(Solomon 1949, Nunny 1985). Holling (1965) proposed three types of functional 

responses dependiig on whether the f e d i g  response increases with increasing prey 

concentration 1) iinearly to a maximum (the type I), 2) asymptotically at a decelerating 

rate (the type II'), or 3) in a sigmoid hct ion,  the type III. lnitially Holling's proposal 

drew the attention ofmany investigators to test the model, mostly on arthropod 

predatodparasitism systems (Holling 1966, Mon and Chant 1966, Huffaker et al 1969), 

but it has been extended t~ other systems including fish (Murdoch 1973, Hassell et 

d.1977, Houde and Schekter 1980). 

Studies of predator-prey systems involving fish as predators have show that 

consumption rate of fish could be described by either a type II or type III functional 

response (Houde and Schekter 1980, Miller et al. 1992, Winkler and Orellana 1992). Such 

diEerences in the type of functional response exhibited by different fish species could be 

due to diierent modes of feeding exhibited by various predator species to different prey 

species. Various rates of prey consumption at different prey concentrations may also result 

in a differential response in development and growth within a species. Studies on fish 



show that f i t  feeding larvae improve their foraging ability as they develop (Rosenthal and 

Hempel 1970, Houde and Schekter 1980, Mïller et al. 1992). Thus, fish larvae exposed to 

a sub-optimal prey concentration tend to grow slowly compared to those exposed to 

optimal prey concentrations which leads to a size variation within a cohort. Miller et 

al.(1992) in their investigation on body size and hctional response of three fish species 

demonstrated a size dependency in the functionai response during development. Thus =ch 

studies on the predatory responses of larvd fish should enhance our understanding of the 

dynarnics of l a r d  fish and its relevance to growth and survival. 

My research investigates the eEects of some ecological factors on the foraging 

behaviour, growth and suMval of Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua) larvae. Atlantic cod is an 

ideal mode1 for the study of geographic variation in their response to environmental 

characteristics due to their extended range fiom the arctic seas to temperate oceans (Scott 

and Scott 1988). Other studies (Cross and Payne1978, Pogson et al. 1995, Hunt von 

Herbing and Boutilier 1996) showed that there appear to be one or more separate stocks 

of Atlantic cod among and w i t b  the regions. Thus, in the second chapter of my thesis, 1 

will investigate how dif5erent Light levels affect the growth and sunrival of the larvae £?om 

two different cod populations. The idea of doing this occurred to me when I was 

atternpting to develop a rearing protocol for l a r d  cod fiom two populations. This chapter 

explains how the environmental factors could daerentially influence larval behaviour, 

growth and nirvival of larvae fiom the two different populations. 

The swimming and foraging behaviour of larval cod has been investigated by 
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several researchers but these studies have been done for only a particular developmentd 

stage and carried out over a few days (Skiftesvik 1992, Munk 1995). No one bas 

investigated the ontogeny of foraging behavior for an extended period. In chapter three 1 

investigate the ontogeny of cod foraging behaviour f?om hatching to metamorphosis h 

relation to varying prey concentration. 

Results from the experiment described in Chapter three did not provide a full 

picture of the effect s of prey concentration on the growth and s u ~ v a l  of larval cod as it 

was rnainly designed to study the deveiopment of foraging behaviour. It was not clear 

f?om the results that whether 4000 prey L" was the optimal prey concentration for 

intensive rearing of larval cod or the growth and survivai would continue to increase with 

further increase in prey concentration. Thus as a next step, 1 conducted a M e r  

experiment using prey concentrations higher than 4000 prey La' and monitored the growth 

and s u ~ v a l  of the larvae from week 2 post-hatch. Although, this experiment will 

investigate mainly the growth and survWai of larval cod, behavioural observations will be 

used to explain any ciifferences in growth andlor suMval between the treatrnents. Chapter 

five examines the effect of Iight intensity and photoperiod on the foraging, growth and 

survival of Atlantic cod (NF origin) larvae. Both of the above experiments (Chapter four 

and five) have been done with an aim to develop a rearing protocol of these fish species in 

intensive rearing conditions. Chapter six explains the difEerent responses that are involved 

with prey concentration and l a r d  feeding behaviour. It examines what type of functional, 

developmental and numerical responses larval cod exhibit to different prey 
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concentrations. In the final chapter, I discuss the resdts of al1 the experiments in terms of  

the natural ecology and aquaculture of Atlantic cod and emphasize the importance of 

behavioural observations in larval studies. 



Chapter Two: Effkct of light intensity on the foraging and growth of Atlantic cod 

larvae: interpopulation difference? 

Introduction 

Geographic variation in growth and survival arnong populations of the same 

species has been well documented in reptiles (Ferguson and Talent 1993), fishes (Blaxter 

and Hempel 1963, Houde 1989, Fleming and Gross 1990, Castro and Cowen 199 1, 

Present and Conover 1992, Mathias et al. 1993), and some bvertebrates (Lonsdale and 

Levînton 1985). Although studies have examined geographic variation in growth and 

s u ~ v a l  among fish populations, most of these have dealt with salrnonids and adult fish 

(Fleming and Gross 1990, Present and Conover 1992, Mathias et al. 1993) and ody a litde 

work has been done on geographic variation in the early lXe history of fishes (Blaxter and 

Hempel 1963, Houde 1989, Castro and Cowen 1991). It has been hypothesized and 

dernonstrated that animal populations which are geographicaily separated, respond 

differently to particular environmental variables (Ferguson and Talent 1993). These 

ditrerences could be interpreted as an evolutionary response or adaptation to dinerent 

levels of environmental constraints that each population experiences in nature (Ricker 

1972). Although some of these daerences appear to have a heritable (i.e. genetic) 

cornponent, in mmy cases it has been dificult to establish how selective pressure has 

resulted in the suite of diierences observed (Beacham et al. 1988). 

Atlantic cod, Gadus murhua, is an ideal mode1 for the study of geographic 

variation in their response to environmental characteristics. Its range extends nom the 
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arctic seas to temperate oc- and within each region there appear to be one or more 

separate stocks (Scott and Scott 1988). For example, Cross and Payne(1978) using 

electrophoretic and immunochemical characteristics, suggested the existence of geneticaüy 

discrete sub-populations of Atlantic cod witbin restncted geographic areas off eastern 

North America. Recently, Pogson et al. (1995) using complementary DNA (cDNA) 

probes showed that populations of cod dong the northeast coast of Newfoundland and 

dong the coast of Nova Scotia are genetically discrete. Cod populations dong the east 

coast of Canada spawn at different times. Surprisingly little work has been done on intra- 

population variations of Atlantic cod, despite their wide distribution. Nothing has been 

done to examine effects of geographic variation in the early Me history of Atlantic cod 

until recently Hunt von Herbing and Boutilier (1996) examined the effect of temperature 

on the activity and metabolism of l a r d  cod fiom the two populations (NF and SS ongin)- 

Light, in particular, plays an important role in the growth and survival of larval fish 

(Blaxter 1975, Batty 1987). Light cm innuence the behaviour of fish, through its variation 

in intensity, wavelength and polarkation and diurnd and seasonai variation (Munz 1975, 

McFarland 1986). The availability of light d u ~ g  the early Me stages of fishes also affects 

the normal development of the eye. The response of larval fish to a particular 

characteristic of Light is species specific. In the cichlid Xaplochrornzs burfoni (Zeutnus 

and Rahmann 1984) and rainbow trout Salmo goirditen (Rahmann et al. 1979), light 

deprivation in the early larvai stage affects the normal development of the eye and reduces 

visual acuity. In contrat, halibut (Hippog~ossus hippogIosossus) yoik-sac Iarvae develop 
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abnonnaüy in the presence of light (Boiia and Holmefiord 1988). Despite an impressive 

amount of research on the early We history of Atlantic cod larvae, no investigations have 

been done on the effects of light on growth and feeding. 

Preiiminary experiments on the foraging, growth and s u ~ v a l  of cod larvae from 

the Scotian Shelf (SS; latitude 44°30W') and Northeast Grand Bank (NF; 47O30N) in the 

Ocean Sciences Centre (OSC), Mernorial University of Nedoundland, showed that 

growth and s i i ~ v a l  between the two groups Wered under dserent light intensity. 1 set 

up laboratory expenments to test the working hypothesis that light intensity would 

differentidy a e c t  the growth and survival of the larvae f?om these two geographicdy 

separate cod populations. 

Materials and methods 

Collection of eggs 

Naturally spawned fertilized eggs were collected from Scotian Shelf (SS) 

broodstock maintained at Dalhousie University, Halifax, Nova Scotia and fiom 

Northeastern Grand Banks (NF) broodstock maintained at the OSC. The SS broodstock 

spawn naturally fiom November through January (Brander and Hurley 1992) while the NF 

broodstock spawn from April through July (Fahay 1983, Myers et al. 1993). Thus, 

experiments were conducted at different times of the year, but otherwise protocols were 

identical. SS eggs were collected in early December 1993 while NF eggs were collected in 

late May 1993. At the time of egg collection temperature in the brood stock tanks was 
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between 4-6" C for NF and 57°C for the SS broodstock- Similar temperatures were 

reported in the field during late fa11 for the SS (Smith 1989) and summer for NF (Myers et 

al. 1993). SS eggs were transported to the OSC and incubated under the sarne condition 

as NF eggs. Light intensity in the incubation room was 300-400 lux. Eggs were incubated 

between 57°C in 250L circular tanks with water flow and aeration. Dead eggs were 

siphoned out daily and antibiotic solution (mixture of tetracycline(lOOmg/L) and 

penicillin(6OmgL)) was sprayed on the eggs to control any bacterial and fùngal infections. 

Incubation time for both N F  eggs (13 days) and SS eggs (14 days) was similar. When 

50% of the eggs had hatched, larvae and eggs were transferred to experimental tanks and 

this was taken as day O of the experiment. 

PreIiminary experiments. 

Prior to the main experiment, a series of preliminary experiments was carried out 

to develop protocols for the rearing of cod larvae through metamorphosis. In one 

experiment, 1 duplicated the conditions used by Norwegian scientists (Ellertsen et. al 

1980, Solberg and Tilseth 1987) includimg low light intensities (-400 lux). In these 

experiments 1 used a light intensity of -10 ludo. 19 pE m'2 and a 16L:8D photopenod and 

temperature was rnaintained between 7-9 O C. Laboratory-reared rot Xers andor Artemia sp 

were used at four prey concentrations ranging nom 500 to 4000 prey per Litre. The results 

showed that SS larvae grew and survived better than NF larvae. Both the populations 

grew better in 4000 preyL. 



In a second prelimuiary experiment, I used 24h iight (of appropriate intensity) for 

both NF and SS cod larvae and prey levels of 4000 preyA. For both populations, survival 

was higher under the continuous light regirne than under 16L: 8D. Previous studies 

indicate that other fish species achieve a better growth and/or s u d  using 24 hr 

photoperiod (Kiyono and Hirano 1981, Duray and Kohno 1988). 

Exper'.=e~~& set üp 

AU experiments were carried out at the OSC in a temperature controlled room 

maintained at 8°C. Water temperature in the experimental tanks was measured daily in the 

morning. The room was subdivided into two chambers by an opaque black plastic curtain. 

One chamber was assigned as high light (HL,) intensity treatrnent (12.92 pE m-2/680 lux) 

and the other a low Light (LL) intensity (0.19 pE m " B . 5  lux) treatment. These light 

intensities were chosen based on the results fiom my preliminary experiments. The 

experirnental tanks were 30 L rectangular g l a s  aquaria (38 cm in depth) with two tanks 

per treatment. Three sides of each aquarium were covered by opaque black plastic. The 

fiont was not covered to facilitate the behavioural observations. Two 90-watt 

incandescent bulbs, one each above each of the HL tanks, and two 7.5-watt incandescent 

bulbs, one each above each of the LL tanks were used. Both type of bulbs produce a 

smooth continuous spectmrn ranging fkom 400-700 nrn (General Electnc (GE) Company, 

4400 Cox Road, P.O. Box 4410, Glen Allen, VA., USA 23058-4410). AU tanks were 

covered by a sheet of blue-green plastic to ensure an even distribution of Light into the 
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tanks. Low light tanks were covered with two blue green plastic sheets to achieve 8.5 lux. 

Light intensity inside the tanks was measured using a iight meter (SPER Scientific tight 

meter 840006 for measurements in lux and Li-Cor Quantum photometer, mode1 LI-189 

for measurements in ,uE m-2), held just above the water surface. Ail measurements were 

taken when the covers were on. A 24hr photopenod was used. 

Initially, tanks were filled with fïltered, UV treated sea water. Larvae were 

transferred to the experimental tanks at 50% hatch. Larval stocking density was 40 

larvad. For the first week, there was no exchange of water. M e r  one week a flow of 

100-200 dmin .  was started which was graduaily increased to 700-800 ml/rnin. during the 

fourth week. Green algae (Isochrysis sp) were added to the tanks daily f?om day one to 

the end of the experiment. Cultured, HUFA-enriched (highly unsaturated fatty acid) 

rotifers (Brachiomsplicatilis) a d o r  Artetnia salina were used as prey. From day 3 to 

day 10 post-hatch rotifers were used as prey. As the larvae grew a mixture of rotifers and 

Artemia (1 : 1) were used. Prey concentration was rnaintained at 4000 preyL To maintain 

this prey levei, a lOml water aliquot was sampled daily fiom each tank at different depths 

(just below surface, rnid water column, and just above bottom). The number of prey was 

counted and prey levels were adjusted to 4000 preyk, if necessary. The blue-green covers 

and presence of aeration through a air Stone and an air lift helped to reduce the patchuiess 

of the prey (Ellertsen et al. 1980, Gulbrandsen 1991). 



Data coiiection 

Ten larvae were sampled on day O and thereafler five larvae from each tank (10 

per treatment) were arbitrarily chosen for morphometnc measurements and dry weights at 

5 day intervals over the duration of the experirnent (43 days). Using a dissecting 

microscope, standard length (mm) and presence or absence of food in the gut in 

proportion to gut volume (empty, 25%,50%, 75% and full; McLaren and Avendano 

1995), were recorded. M e r  measurements, each lama was rinsed in eesh water and 

placed on a pre-weighed piece of aluminum foi1 and dried in an oven for 24-48 hrs at 

65OC. To calculate the larvai dry weight, larvae and foils were weighed to the nearest 

0.0001 mg using an electronic microbalance. 

Behavioural observations were recorded fiom day 1 to day 3 1 post-hatch for NF 

stock, and from day 1 post-hatch to day 43 post-hatch for SS stock using a Tandy 102 

event recorder. 1 could not collect behavioural data for NF cod larvae beyond day 3 1 due 

to technical problems. Observations were conducted twice a week and al1 the observations 

were made by an observer seated in fiont of each tank between 10 am and 12 noon. 

During each observation pe~od,  a larva was observed for one minute. The occurrence 

(beginning and end of the event) of any of five foraging Modal Action Patterns or two 

activities (swim or motionless) (MAP's; Barlow 1977; Table 2.1) performed by the lama 

was recorded. In total, five larvae were observed in each tank (10 per treatment). In this 

Chapter, 1 combined the fiequencies (MAP' drnin.) of orientation, success, miss, and p a s  

into a category tenned foraging fiequency. 
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Table 2.1 : Operational definitions of Feeding Modal Action Patterns (MAP's) for larval 

cod. 

M A P  Definition 

Swim - forward rnovement of larva through water column accomplished by 
caudal fin action. 

Motionless - larva is not swimming. 

Orient - larva stationay and fixates on a prey item. 

Bite - lava attempts to capture prey. 

Success - prey is captured. 

Miss - prey is not captured. 

Pass - larva orients on a prey item but does not bite, larva then swirns in 
another direction. 

Foraging frequency = Orient + Success + Miss + Pass. 



The experiment was canïed out for 43 days and terminated when the majority of 

the larvae were past metamorphosis. Metamorphosis was determined extemally by the 

disappearance of the continuous fin fold and subsequent formation of discrete fins. At the 

end of the experiment, the numbers of survivuig larvae were recorded. 

Data andysis 

Ali data were tested for nomality ( SAS 1988). The foraging fiequency and gut 

fiiliness index data were not normal, and a non-parametic one-way ANOVA (Wdcoxon 

Rank Statistic) was used to determine the effect of light level @ i 0.05). 

The effects of light level and age on standard length and swirnming of cod larvae 

were analysed by two-way analysis of variance @ r O.OS).The Tukey test was used for a 

multiple comparison among different light treatments and locations ( S S M F )  for each 

week. 

Results 

By the end of the second weelg there was a signdicant difYerence in standard 

length (ANOVA, (FI,,,,,1=29.3; p<O.0001) among NF cod larvae raised under high and 

low light intensity conditions. NF larvae reared under high Light grew more f?om week 

three until the end of the experiment (Fig. 2.la and Table 2.2). In contrast, SS cod larvae 

grew significantly betîer under low light. In fact, SS larvae reared under high light did not 

survive beyond the fourth week (Fig. 2.1 b). Analysis of the data for the first four weeks 



showed that the standard length of the SS larvae reared under low light was significantly 

higher (FI,=,=5.99; p<0.00163) than that of SS larvae reared under hi& light. 

Overall, there was no signXcant ciifference between the standard length of SS 

larvae reared under low light and NF larvae reared under high light (FI1,,,,=l -27; 

p<0.2622). However, at hatching the SS larvae were larger in length than the NF larvae 

but NF larvae reared under high light exceeded the standard length of SS larvae by the end 

of two weeks. There was no significant dBerence between the growth of NF larvae under 

high Lght and SS larvae under low light at weeks 3 and 4, but NF lanrae reared under high 

light were signiticantly larger than SS larvae reared under high iight at weeks 3 and 4 

(Table 2.2). SS larvae reared under low Light were signincantly larger than NF larvae 

reared under the same condition (Fll,,5q=87.09; p<O.000 l), but there was no s i d c a n t  

dinerence at weeks 3 and 4. M e r  four weeks, SS larvae were si@cantIy larger than the 

NF cod larvae (Table 2.2). 

The duration of swimming of NF larvae was significantly higher (Fl,,,,,=25 .28; 

p<0.000 1) under high light than low light (Fig 2.2a and Table 2.3). This higher swùnming 

activity probably resulted in a higher encounter rate with the prey which resulted in an 

increased foraging &equency under high light condition. The mean foraging fiequency of 

NF larvae was significantly higher under high light (Z=-4.27284, & 1; p=0.000 1) than for 

larvae under low light (Fig 2.2b). The gut fûllness analysis also confirmed higher rate of 

successful prey encounter of NF larvae under high light than under low Light. The index of 

gut fiillness of NF cod Iarvae was signincantly higher (2=4.46398, d e l ,  p=0.0001) under 
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high Light than low light conditions(Fig. 2 . 2 ~ ) .  

There was no signincant difierence in nvùnming duration (FI, 1891+.86; p=0.356) 

between SS larvae reared under low and hi& light (Fig 2.3a and Table 2.3). However, the 

foraging fiequency of larvae under low light conditions was sigru6cantly higher than that 

under high Light conditions (2=7.02919, d e l ;  p=0.0001) (Fig 2.3b). This was reflected in 

gut fuhess index (Fig. 2.3c), which was sigmfkantly higher under low light (Z=-2.9 123 7, 

&l; ~=û.0036) than high light conditions. At the end of the experiment the survival of 

NF cod larvae was higher in hi& light cornpared to low light. SS larvae did not suMve in 

high Light, but in low light survival of SS larvae was much higher than NF larvae (Fig 2.4). 



10 - a) Low Light 

9 - I I  High Light 

AGE POST-HATCH (WEEK) 

Figure 2.1. Mean standard length (mm) of ; a) Newfoundland and, 
b) Scotian Shelf cod larvae reared under low (8.5 lux) light 
and high (680 lux) light conditions over age (weeks). Values 
are mean * SE. n= 10-20 larvae per week. * indicate significant 
difference. 



Table 2.2 Results of the Tukey analysis companng the rnean standard length (mm) of cod larvae from SS and NF under two 

light levels (LL and HL) from week 1 to week 7 post-hatch. Values are the differences in mean standard length between two 

treatment comparisons. 

Treatment Weeks post-hatch 

Corn pansons 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

NFHL and SSLL -0.388* -0.430* 0,268 O. 194 -0,536 -0,728* -1.141 
t4 
tJl 

NFHL and NFLL 0.006 0.24 1 0.42 1 * 0.582 0.823 * 1.443* 2.3 18* 

NFHL and SSHL -0.397* -0.4004 O. 574* 1,024* ---.. ---- ---- 

NFLL and SSLL -0,394* -0.671 * -0,153 -0.388 -1.359* -1.493* -3.459* 

. . 
NFLL and SSHL -0.403 * -0.64 1 * O, 153 0.44 1 ---- ---- ---- 

SSLL and SSHL -0.007 0.030 0.306 0.829* ---- ......- 

*' , .. - . indicates a significant difference between the treatments (p<0.05). 
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Figure 2.2. a) Mean swimming duration (sec), b) rnean foraging frequency, 
and c)  mean gut fullness index of Newfoundland cod larvae 
reared at low and high light conditions. Values are mean ISE. 
* indicates significant difference. n=20 larvae per week. 



Table 2.3 Results of the Tukey analysis comparing the rnean swimming duration(sec) of 

cod larvae from SS and NF under two light levels (LL and HL) fkom week 1 to week 5 

post-hatch. Values are the differences in mean standard length between two treatment 

comparkons. * - indicates a significant difference between the treatments @<O.OS). 

Treatrnent Weeks post-hatch 

Cornparisons 1 2 3 4 5 

NFHL, and SSLL 1.515 1.153 0.550 1.025 1.510* 

NFHL and NFLL 0.875 2.873 * 2.055" 2.965* 3.650" 

NFHL and SSHL 2.940* 1.288 1.565 1.515 -- 
NFLL and SSLL 0.640 -1 -720 -1.505 -1 .940* -2.140' 

BELL and SSHL 2.065 -1.585 -0.490 -1.450 --- 
SSLL and SSHL 1.425 O. 135 1 .O2 5 0.490 --- 
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Figure 2.3 a) Mean swimming duration (sec), b) mean foraging frequency, 
c) mean gut fullness index of Scotian Shelf cod larvae reared 
at low and high light conditions. Values are mean I SE. 
* indicaies significant difference. n=20 larvae per week 
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Population of cod 

Figure 2.4. Total number of Scotian Çhelf and Newfoundland 
cod larvae surviving at the end of the each 
experiment in relation to the light levels at which they 
were reared. 



Discussion 

Overail, my results showed a significant ditference in the swimming, foragui& 

growth and survival of Atlantic cod larvae from two populations in relation to light 

intensity. For example, NF cod larvae foraged more, grew faster and had higher suMval 

under high light Uitensity, while SS cod larvae performed better under low light 

conditions. Even though eggsllarvae were collected at different times of the year fiom 

natural spawning, the experimental conditions (temperature range, light intensity, 

photoperiod, prey type/density) were identical for both populations. Although 1 reported 

light intensities both in lux and p~m-2 ,  other studies reported either on lux or p~m-22.  Since 

these units cannot be inter-converted, 1 will report whatever the units those studies used to 

measure the light intensity. 

It is apparent that tight intensity afEected the foraging ability of larvae 

dinerentidy. The ecologicai reason for this result may be traced to the dEerent spawning 

seasons of each population. The population of cod 1 studied f?om the Scotian Shelf 

typically spawn over the period of November-January (Brander and Hurley 1 992) while 

cod on the Grand Bank typically spawn 6om April-July (Fahay 1983). SVuiter sea surface 

light levels at the latitude of the Scotian Shelfrange eom 3 180- 1360 lux fiom November 

to January respectively, while the sp~g/summer sea surface light levels at the latitude of 

Northeastem Grand Bank range fkom 13,000-207000 lux fiom A p d  to July (Nielsen 1 974, 

Blaxter and Batty IWO). Thus larvae on the Grand Bank might possibly be expected to 

expenence ten-fold higher Light levels compared to cod larvae on the Scotian Shelf from 



the favinter  spawning. As such, the dserences between larvae from these two 

populations noted in this study may reflect an adaptation of these larvae to local 

conditions. 

Anderson and de Young (1995) reported that cod larvae in the offshore and 

inshore areas of northeastem Newfoundland occupy the top 40 m (5-35 m) of the water 

coiumn during summer months. Field data from Conception Bay, Newfoundland (inshore 

of the Northeastern Grand Bank) showed that fight intensity during the month of July, at 

40 m depth, ranges between 10-30 pEm" (R.Rivkin, unpublished data).Thus in nature, 

cod larvae fiom NF experience sirnilar Light intensities to those of the high light treatrnent. 

On the other hand, cod larvae firom SS occur at a depth of 20-30 m in late fa11 (Mckenzie 

1940). O'Reilly et al. (1987) reported that the surface sun Light over the SS diminishes to 

1% between 20-45 m. So the larvae fkom SS would likely experience a light intensity of 

13-3 1 lux in late f '  which is comparable to the low fight intensity (8.5 lux) used in this 

experiment. 

Survivd of NF cod larvae at the end of the experirnent was higher under high light 

than low light. In contrast, S S lawae s u ~ v e d  only under low light. The reason SS larvae 

did not forage or s u ~ v e  beyond four weeks in high Light intensity, is diicult to explain. 

Swirnming of SS larvae was not signincantly Merent between high and low light 

intensities, but the foraging activity and the gut fullness of larvae were lower in high Light. 

The latter result suggests that at hi& light intensity, SS larvae did not forage as efficiently 

as they did at low light intensity. The reason that S S cod larvae foraged poorly under high 
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light is not obvious. In nature, larvae can verticaily migrate, so that if unfavourable 

conditions occur, they could migrate to more favourable depths in the water column 

(Lough and Potter 1993). 

As in most marine larval fishes, cod lamae have a poorly developed visual system 

at hatchuig. The eyes of most fish larvae become more pigrnented d u ~ g  first feeding 

(Blaxter 1986). Most pelagic larvae, iovestigated so fàr, have a pure cone retina at first 

feeding (Blaxter and Staines 1970). During metamorphosis, this pure cone retina becomes 

a duplex retina and the juveniles move down into the water colurnn (Shand 1994). The 

changes in the visual system could be associated with changes in both habitat and feeding 

behaviour. In contrast, some deep-sea larvae ( e g .  an anguillid and a macrourid larva) have 

a pure rod retina at hatching (Munz 1958). It would appear that the variation and change 

in eye pigments can be related to the diversity of the environrnents, e.g., in diEerent Light 

intensities at various depths, larvae encounter. It will also refiect the different visual tasks 

the animals have to face. Regardless, dl these observations irnply that the presence of rods 

in the retina help the larval fish to cope with a darker environment. If this is the case, then 

fish larvae which experience low light levels may have a higher concentration of rods in 

their retina to facilitate searching for prey. Based on these results, SS larvae might be 

expected to develop a greater concentration of rods in their retina early in the k s t  feeding 

stage compared to NF lamae which begin foraging in a high Light environment. 

Sizes of marine fish larvae are infiuenced by egg size which in tum is innuenced by 

female condition (Chambers and Waiwood 1996) and the environmental conditions 



experienced during the embryonic stage (Miller et al . 1993). In rny study, incubation 

conditions were similar for eggs f?om both NF and SS populations. Thus, the size 

ciifference at hatching between the larvae fkom two populations may be due to the 

ciifferences iri egg size. Unfortunately, 1 could not verfi this as the egg sizes were not 

measured. Further, egg size varies substantidy over years withh the same populations 

and also across batches for same female in same season (McKenzie 2940, Miller et al. 

1993). Thus, even though my results were consistent with the hypothesis precautions 

should be taken w h  comparing with other studies. 

Lagomarsino and Conover (1 993) reported variation in environmentally induced 

sex determination process (ESD) in Atlantic silverside fiom difTerent latitudes. In their 

shidies, larvae f?om higher latitudes, expenencing low temperatures, produced a higher 

percentage of fernales whiie fish fkom lower latitudes, experiencing higher temperatures, 

produced mainiy males. This inconpity was mainly attributed to differences in 

temperature experienced during the spawning season, and suggested that sex 

determination in silverside is controlled by an interaction between genetic factors, 

p hylogenetic factors and temperature. A sirnilar scenario may apply in the case of the S S 

and NF cod populations. A portion of cod in the Scotian Shelf spawn dunng winter, larvae 

experience low tight levels, and based on my results, display better growth and survivai at 

low Iight conditions. In contrast, NF cod spawn d u ~ g  surnmer (hi& light), and larvae 

performed better under high light conditions. As was in silverside, the underlying 

mechanism for the Merence in response to light in larval cod may also be controtled by 
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genetic factors andor light, but needs more investigation. 

The other attribute of light which has been shown to have an effect on aquatic 

organism is the spectral quality (Munz and McFarland 1973, Hobson et al. 198 1, Levhe 

and McNichol 1982). The studies reporting these effects have been field studies deahg 

with adult populations and to the best ofmy knowledge no study has experimentdy 

determined how spectral quality might innuence the growti and survival of l a r d  fish. 

Shand (1993) reported that the abrupt change in the spectral sensitivity of the goatfkh 

(Cpeneus tragula) eye coincided with metamorphosis and the benthic mode of Me. 

Juvenile pollack (PollachiuspoZZuchius) also showed a progressive change in the spectral 

absorbency during their late pelagic stage (Shand et al. 1988). In both cases, changes in 

the spectral sensitivity correspond to changes in Life style, i.e. f?om pelagic to benthic Me. 

Since 1 investigated only the pelagic stage up to late larvae of Atlantic cod, spectral quality 

may not affect feeding behaviour over the course of my experiment. Shand et al.(1988) 

also showed that the change in spectral sensitivity in the pollack is correlated more to 

age/size than to season. Thus the early life-stage larval cod that 1 investigated may not go 

through the developmental changes of the eye related to spectral sensitivity until later in 

larval life. 

In summary, my results demonstrate that difEerent light intensities had an influence 

on activity, foraging, growth and survival of two populations of Atlantic cod larvae. This 

result dso suggests that for the successful rearing of fish larvae, we have to understand the 

role various environmental factors plays in infiuencing larvai growth and s u ~ v a l .  
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Chapter Three: Effeet of prey concentration on the foraging behaviour of larval 

Atlantic cod from hatching to metamorphosis. 

Introduction 

Larvai fish are poorly developed at hatch. Due to this2 larvae are vulnerable to both 

predation and starvation. Mortality during this stage is size specific and declines with 

growth and development (J?olkvord and Hunter 1986, Blaxter 1988) which is related to 

the simultaneous emergence of behaviours and changes in morphology. For instance, the 

development of fuis and locornotor muscles and the refinement of sensory systems 

influence Swirnrning and foraging activity (Blaxter 1986, Noakes and Godin 1988) and are 

size related. It seems reasonable that a lama's ability to locate and capture food should 

irnprove with growth, development and expenence. Numerous studies have shown larval 

foraging behaviour changes with size. Browrnan and O'Brien (1992a) documented the 

ontogeny of search behaviour in white crappie larvae (Pomoxis mmnrlaBs). In their study? 

fish size was found to have a significant overall effect on foraging behaviour . Similar 

results were reported for the golden shiner (Otemigonzis cryleucas) (Browman and 

O'Brien 1992b). northem anchovy (Engraulis mur&) (Hunter 1972) and herring 

(Clupea harengus) (Blaxter and Staines 1971). In addition to uicreasing body size, 

development of the visual system also influences the foraging behaviour. Increased visual 

acuity produces a larger visual field in which larvae can detect more prey as weii as 

predators, thereby allowing the larvae to feed faster and more efficiently (Noakes and 

Godin 1988). 



Growth and s u ~ v a l  of larval fish during the early development stages is largeiy 

iduenced by feeding conditions (Frank and Leggett 1986, van der Meeren and Næss 

1993). Variability in both prey abundance and prey size cm produce unpredictable 

foraging environments during the early stages of larval ontogeny. When prey 

concentrations are low or prey are of inappropriate size, lamae may be forced to feed on 

energetically untàvourable prey items in order to achieve maintenance diets. As a result, 

larvae may be forced to search greater volumes of water and increase fora- thne to 

obtain lower energetic gains. Growth is often slow or negligible under these conditions 

and larvae cm experience degeneration of muscle and other tissue types, thereby resulting 

in impaired behaviourai responses (laurence 1972; Skiftesvik 1992,1994). A lama's 

susceptibility to starvation may decrease as larvae grow, estabiish energy reserves and 

develop an extended behavioural repertoire. 

It is surprishg that in spite of the tremendous amount of work which has been 

done on Atlantic cod (Gaat~s mortnra) larvae, there is no detailed information available on 

the ontogeny of foraging behaviour or on the effect of prey concentration on cod larval 

growth and survival in intensive rearing systems. Munk (1 995) observed foraging 

behaviour of larval cod under different prey concentrations but his experirnent was carried 

out only for a five day penod on 2-3 week old l a r d  cod. His work addressed important 

issues but provided no information on the effect of prey concentration on the progressive 

development of foraging behaviour of larval cod over an extended period. Meanwhile, 

other mesocosm studies on cod larvae which examined the effect of feeding condition did 



-'Materials and -Metho& 

Fertilized Atlanric cod eggs -- were collected h m  a n a d y  spsuning cqtiw 

brood stock maultained at the Ocean Sciences Centr~  L o g ~  Bay: Newfbundland. E S ~  

were incubated in floating r e c t q g a r  baskets at 6OC untii hatch. When 50% of the eggs 

had hatched (day O), ten larvae were sampled fiom the basket for initiai niorphonietric 

measurements. AU experiments were canied out in a temperature-controlled room 

maintained at 8OC. The water temperature was maintained between 7-g°C. The 

experimental tanks were 30 1 rectangular glass aquaria with two tanks per treatment. 

Three sides of each aquarium were covered by opaque black plastic. The front was not 

covered t o  facilitate behavioural observations. Overhead fluorescent iight tubes were used 
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to provide a light intensity of 700 lux at the water surface and light was measured using a 

Iight rnetre (SPER Scientific light rnetre 840006). A 24h fi& photoperiod was used. 

Tanks were supplied with filtered sea water. Initially the water flow rate was about 

100-200 ml min-'. As the larvae grew, this was graduaiiy increased to 500-600 ml min-'. 

Green algae (Isochrysis sp) were added daily to the tanks throughout the experiment. 

When nearly 100% of the larvae had hatched (day 1)' approlamately 1200 larvae (40 

larvae per litre) were transferred to each of ten experimental tanks. Four prey 

concentrations were use4 500, 1000,2000 and 4000 prey per litre with a control (no 

prey). Experimental prey concentrations were chosen on the basis of previous laboratory 

studies which found increased larval growth and survival through metamorphosis at high 

prey concentrations, whereas growth and s u ~ v a l  were signifïcantly reduced in l a r d  cod 

reared in low prey concentration. 

Laboratov-reared, enriched rotifers (Brachioms plicatilis) and/or Artemia nauplü 

were used as prey. From day two to day 15 post-hatch, e ~ c h e d  rotifers were used as 

prey. As the larvae grew, a mixture of rotifers and Artemia nauplii were used. Larvae were 

offered food from day two post-hatch. An up-welling aeration system Pliertsen et al. 

1980) was used to ensure a homogeneous prey distribution within the tank. To maintain a 

constant prey level within each experimental tank, before adding the prey, a 10 ml water 

aliquot was sampled f?om each tank at different depths (just below surface, mid water 

column, and just above bottom). The number of prey was counted and prey levels were 

adjusted twice a day, once in the moming (9.00) and again in the aflernoon (15.00). 
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Data collection 

Behavioural observations were conducted nom day two until day 44 post-hatch. 

Observations were conducted twice a week in the morning and all observations were made 

by an observer seated quietly at eye level30 cm in &ont of the aquaria. Pnor to an 

observation session, the desired quantity of prey was introduced evedy into the tanks. 

Observation commenced two minutes f i e r  adding the food. The focal animal technique 

(Altman 1974) was used and an arbitrarily selected lama was observed for a one minute 

interval. During each observation period. ten larvae fiom each tank (20 per treatment) 

were observed. The occurrence 00th frequency and duration) of any of six Modal Action 

Patterns (MAP's; Barlow 1 977; Table 3.1 ) performed by the larva was recorded using an 

event recorder (Tandy 1 02) and behavioural software (Observer; Noldus Idonnation 

technology, Wageningen Netherlands) . 

Five larvae from each tank @en per treatment) were arbitrarily chosen for length 

determinations once a week over the duration of the experiment @om day six to day 46). 

Using a dissecting microscope equipped with a micrometer, standard length (mm) and the 

presence or absence of food in the gut in proportion to gut volume (gut fùllness) were 

recorded. Gut fullness index was visually estirnated into five categories; empty, 25% full, 

50% full, 75% fiil1 or full (McLaren & Avendao 1995). 

The experiment was camied out for 46 days post-hatch. The experiment was 

terminated when the majority (80%) of the larvae in the hi& food treatment had 

metamorphosed which was detennined extemally by the disappearance of the continuous 
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fin fold and subsequent formation of discrete hs. At the end of the experiment, the 

number of surviving larvae in each treatment was recorded. 

Data analysis 

Prior to analysis' data were tested for the assumptions required to perform analysis 

of variance. Normality was tested by using Kolomogorov-Smimov statistic (SAS 1988) 

and plots of residuals and predicted values were examined. The behavioural data were not 

normally distributed and available transformation methods could not normalize the data. 

However3 according to central limit theorem nomality can be relaxed in cases where 

sample size is large (in my case n=840, Johnson and Wichern 1992). The effects ofprey 

concentration and age (days) on swimming, all foraging data, standard Iength and gut 

m e s s  index were analysed by two-way ANOVA (SAS 1988; ps0.05). When sigiincant 

results were obtained, Tukey's studentized (HST) test was used to determine which means 

difEered. 

Results 

Results from ANOVA showed significant interactions between prey concentrations 

and larval age for all behaviourai MAP's, except for pass (Table 3 -2). These results 

indicate these W ' s  varied with larval age and the influence on these MAP's was 

difrent depending on which prey concentrations the larvae were exposed to. 

The swimmllig of the larvae was typically characterized by short, intermittent 
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bursts produced by the action of the caudal area of the body, followed by penods where 

larvae remahed motionless. Initially (day two) most of the larvae occupied the water 

surface and were motionless except for fiequent short nvimming bout- but by day five 

larvae had moved down in the water column. Prey concentration had a significant effect 

on swimming duration of larval cod (Table 3.2). Differences in swimmùig duration among 

treatments became apparent tiom day five post-hatch. Larvae reared in lower prey 

concentrations swam significantly more than larvae reared in higher prey concentrations. 

From day nine onwards, larvae in the control and 500 prey L" treatrnent swam 

sipficantly less than the larvae in other treatments Fig. 3.1). 

The foraging behaviour of larval cod consisted of four MAP's; orient, capture, 

miss and pass (Table 3.1). The fiequency of the foraging MAP's were signincantly 

dflerent (Table 3 -2) among the treatments. Larvae reared in 4000 prey L-' oriented and 

captured si-dcantly more prey than the larvae reared in lower prey concentrations (Fig. 

3.2% 3 2b). Larvae reared in 4000 prey L-' oriented more towards prey than larvae f?om 

the other treatments until day 37 (Table 3.3). Except in the later part of the experiment 

(day 30), larvae reared in 4000 prey L-' foraged significantly more than the larvae in al1 

other treatments (Table 3 -4). hitially, larvae fiom all treatrnents had a hi& fiequency of 

miss which started to decline fiom day 12 onwards in higher prey concentrations 

(Fig.3 -3a). There was no signincant difference in miss fiequency between the treatment- 

except for 1000 prey L-' (Table 3 -5). Initiaily, fiequency of pass uicreased to day 12 and 

leveled off to day 27 and then increase up to day 37. Generally, the incidence of p a s  was 
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more frequent in larvae reared at 4000 prey L-l than larvae from lower prey concentrations 

(Fig. 3.3b). 

The eequency of the capture and miss MAP's were pooled together to create the 

variable "attack" which was used to calculate capture success. 

Capture success= (capture fiequency / attack fiequency)*100 

Larvae reared in 2000 and 4000 prey L-' showed a steady increase in capture 

success fiom day 2 onwards and reached 100% on day 27 and 23 respectively (Fig. 3.4a). 

The mean time spent per onent increased initidy for al l  treatrnents and declined to its 

minimum between 27 and 30 days post-hatch (Fig.3.4b ). When searching for prey, l a r d  

cod would swim a short distance and becarne stationary @ause) scanning (determined 

from the movement of the head region and eye of larvae) for prey. Not all pauses resulted 

in successfully locating the prey. When a prey was not located, the larvae continued 

swimming. However, the ratios between the fiequency of orient and pause & fkequency of 

attack and pause increased as the larvae grew (Fig. 3 S a  & 3 Sb). The ratios between 

onent and pause & attack and pause were higher for larvae reared in 4000 prey L-1 

throughout the study. Once prey was detected, a larva would onent and fixate on the prey. 

M e r  fixating on the prey, the larva either attempted to capture it or would move towards 

the prey but not try to capture it then swim in another direction @as).  Not ail orients 

resulted in an attack or a pass. Sometimes a larva would onent towards the prey but 

would uncoil the body and continue to swim without moving towards the prey. 

The gut fullness index was significantly different among treatments (ANOVA, 
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e4; e37.36; p=0.0001). Larvae reared in 2000 and 4000 prey L-' had a higher gut 

W e s s  index compared to larvae fiom lower prey concentrations (Fig. 3 da). InitialIy 

there was no sigdicant difference in gut fullness between lawae reared in 2000 and 4000 

prey L-', but from day 20 onwards (except for day 27) l w a e  fiom 4000 prey L-' had a 

si-dcantly higher gut fullness index. However, on day 46 gut m e s s  index of larvae 

from the 4000 prey L" treatment was lower than that was recorded in any other sampling 

day. Standard length of the cod larvae was significantly innuenced by prey concentration 

(ANOVA, dH, f=121.49, p>0.0001). Larvae reared at low prey concentrations (0-2000 

prey L") were significantly srnalier than the larvae reared at 4000 prey L" (Fig. 3.6b). 



Table 3.1. Operational definitions of Feeding Modal Action Patterns (MAP's) for larval 

cod. 

Swim - fonvard movement of larva through water column accomplished by 

movements of caudal area of body. 

Pause - larva rnotioniess (similar to 'non-swimming' of Munk 1995). 

Onent - larva rnotionless and fixates (detexmined by lava's eye movement) on 

a prey item (similar to 'approach and attack position' of Munk 1995). 

Capture - larva bites and ingests prey. Lama moves towards prey by a posterior 
drive of the tail (similar to 'attack' of Munk 1995)- 

Miss - lawa fails to capture prey after a bite. 

Pass - larva orients and fixates on a prey item and moves toward the prey but 
does not bite, lama then swims in another direction. 

Attack = Capture frequency + Miss frequency 



Table 3.2 Results of a two-way ANOVA (age and prey concentration) on the swimming 
and foraging MAP's of larval cod at different prey concentrations. Significance at 0.05 
level. 

MAP source df F-value Pr. > F 
-- 

Swim 

Age x Concentration 

Orient Model 
Error 

A s  
Concentration 

Age x Concentration 

Model 
Ermr 

Age 
concentration 

Age x Concentration 

Miss Model 
Error 

Age 

Concentration 

Age x Concentration 

ModeI 
Frror 

A~se 
Concentration 

Pass 

Age x Concentration 



2 5 9 12 16 19 23 27 30 34 37 41 44 

AGE POST-HATCH (DAY) 

Fig 3.1. Mean swimming duration of Atlantic cod larvae reared in different 
prey concentrations. Values are mean * se. n=20 larvae per 
sample per treatment. 
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Fig 3.2. The mean frequency of foraging MAP's exhibited by Atlantic cod 
lawae reared in different prey concentrations. a) orient b) capture. 
Values are mean i se. N=20 larvae per sample per treatment. 



Table 3.3 Resiilts of least inean square comparisons examining the differences betweeii means of orientation frequency of larval 

cod under different prey concentrations. Values are the differences in mean orientation frequencies between two treatment 

comparisons. * indicates significance at 0.05 level. 

Treatment comparisons 
Age(d) 0-500 0-1 000 0-2000 0-4000 500-1 000 500-2000 500-4000 1000-2000 1000-4000 2000-4000 



Table 3.4 Results of least mean square comparisons examinine the differences between 

means of capture fiequencies of larval cod under different prey concentrations. Vaiues are 

the differences in mean capture fiequencies between two treatment comparisons. 

* - indicates si-pificance at 0.05 level. 

Treatment cornpari sons 

A&d) 500-1 000 500-2000 500-4000 1000-2000 1000-4000 2000-4000 



--&- 500 prey L' 

-f- 1000 prey L" i 
A 2000 prey L-'J 

AGE POST-HATCH (Day) 

Fig 3.3. The frequency of foraging MAP's exhibited by Atlantic cod larvae 
reared in different prey concentratioris. a) miss, and b) pass. 
Values are rnean I se. N=20 larvae per sample per treatment. 



Table 3.5 Results of least mean square cornparisons examining the differences between 

means of miss frequencies of larval cod under different prey concentrations. Values are 

the differences in mean miss frequencies between two treatment comparisons. * indicates 

significance at 0.05 level. 

Treatment cornpari sons 

Age(d) 500-1000 500-2000 500-4000 1000-2000 1000-4000 2000-4000 



nME SPENT PER ORIENT (SEC.) 
CAPTURE SUCCESS (%) 
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Fig 3.5. Ratio behnreen number of a) orients and pauses and, b) attacks and 
pauses of Atlantic cod larvae reared in different prey concentrations. 
Values are mean + se. N=20 larvae per sample per treatment. 

-+&- 500 prey C' 

+ 1000 prey L-' 
-A- 2000 prey L-' 
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O 6 13 20 27 34 41 46 

AGE POST-HATCH (DAY) 

Fig 3.6. a) Mean gut fullness index and, b) standard length (mm) of Atlantic cod 
larvae reared in different prey concentrations. Values are mean & se. 
N = 10 larvae per sample per treatment. 



Discussion 

Previous research examinllzg larval cod behaviour has typicdy been of short 

duration (Ellersten et al. 1980, Skiftesvik and Huse 1987, Skiftesvik 1992, 1994, 

MacKenzie and Kieirboe 1995, Munk 1995). Also in these studies and others, (Gamble 

and Houde 1984, Blom et al. 199 1, van der Meeren and Næss 1993) the prey 

concentration was much lower than that used in my experiments. However, the prey to 

Iarval ratios of 50-200 in those mesocosm experirnents were very much comparable to the 

ratio of 12.5- 133 -3 in my experiments (see also Gotceites et al. 1996). 

Fora$ing of l a r d  cod consisted of four f eed i i  MAP's: orient, caphi- miss and 

pass. Munk (1995) also observed similar behaviours in his work but used slightly dserent 

terminologies (Table 1). The feeding MAP's occurred between intermittent swirnming 

bouts. This type of foraging behaviour, where larvae travel short distances, stop and move 

again ifprey is not detected, has been termed a saltatory search strategy. Browman and 

O'Brien (1 992% 1 992b) documented sirnilar search strategies in golden shiner ( 1 992a) and 

white crappie (1992b) larvae. In my study, l a n d   CO^ regardless of the prey 

concentration showed an increase in attack/pause and onentatiodpause ratios over time. 

The ratio was higher in 4000 prey L" than the lower prey concentrations throughout the 

study period. Browman and O'Brien (1 W2b) also reported that the ratio of attack/pause 

increased as the crappie larvae grew. The increase in the ratio as the larvae grow could be 

associated with the morphological changes and experience in locating and attacking the 

prey. Similar observations of changes in foraging behaviours with age andor sue have 
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been reported in other fish species (Gallis 1990, Croy and Hughes 199 1) and these 

changes were attributed to experience (Gailis 1990). Pass behaviour increased as the 

larvae grew and the reason for this was not clear. 1 suspect that the larvae may  hoose ose^^ 

more profitable prey among the available prey. 

The f?equency of foraghg in lard cod varied with larval growth and prey 

availability. Larvae reared at high prey concentrations foraged more: grew faaer and 

suMved longer than larvae reared at lower prey concentrations. Overail? larvd s u ~ v a l  

was found to be related to fora-ging environment, Le. prey concentration Other laboratory 

studies examining the effects of prey concentration on larval fish have also reported 

increased foragïng rates, growth and survival at higher prey concentrations. (Wyatt 1972, 

Laurence 1974. Houde 1977, Munk and Kkrboe 1985). 

It has been observed that if l a r d  fish do not successfu- initiate and maintain 

f e e d i  before a 'critical point' after o l k  absorption, then swimming and fora-@g will be 

reduced and mass mortalities will result (Blaxter 1988). This critical point is termed the 

point of no retum (PM) or the time of irreversible starvation (Blaxter 1988). The tirne to 

reach this point is temperature and species dependent. For larval cod, Ellertsen et al. 

(1 980) determined this to be 10- 12 days post-hatch at 6 O C  and Laurence (1 978) reported 

it as 10 days at 7OC. They aiso reported that at this point cod Iarvae show a marked 

decrease in foraging activiq and increased buoyancy. In my studies. larvae which were 

reared at 8°C and subjected to low (no prey and 500 prey L-') prey concentrations, 

showed a decrease in swimming and foragins by day 9 and total mortality occurred in 
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these low concentrations by day 1 1 and 15 respectively. These results suggest that a prey 

concentration of 500 prey L-' was not sufficient to prevent larval mortality from starvation 

in intensive rearing qstems. 

Yin and Blaxter's (1987) studies on larvd herring cod and flounder and 

Skiftesvik's (1992) studies on cod and turbot (ScophthaIms mdmz~s) larvae documented 

simiiar declines in for- intensity and activity as starved larvae reached the PNR Even 

though higher activity levels should increase the likelihood of locating prey, lower activity 

levels associated with starvation in larval fishes may be a strates employed to conserve 

energy? perhaps delaying the time to irreversible starvation. Those trends were not 

observed in my expenment for larval cod reared at higher prey concentrations. Under 

these conditions, fora-hg and swimming activity increased at week two coinciding with 

successful transition fiom endogenous to exogenous feeding. Increased activity associated 

with foraging behaviour would maximize a lama's probability of locating prey items. 

Successful capture of prey by larvae in hi& food treatments was reflected in their gowth 

as well as their gut fuhess. 

Associated with foragine is prey capture success, cornrnonly defined as the ratio of 

feeding attempts to the number of successful bites Prost  1987). A larva's ability to feed 

eeneraily involves some degree of leami-. In my experiment, not all of the early feeding 
CC 

attacks were successful. The fdure to successfilly capture a prey item may be the result 

of larvae airning inaccurately, a slow capture attempt, or the prey item moving out of the 

larva's visual field. In my study, capture success increased with l a r d  age and was highest 
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in 4000 prey L-'. At this higher prey concentration, encounter rates with prey items should 

be highest, thus providding larvae with increased fora-ging opportunities. As the prey 

concentration decrease- search volume and search time should increase which may result 

in increased foraging opportunities. However, this was not supported fiom my 

experiment. My results showed that the encounter rate (frequency of orient) of larvae 

reared in low prey concentrations was si-dcantly lower than the encounter rate of cod 

larvae reared in hi& prey concentrations. Furthennore: the energy expenditures associated 

with locating food items should, therefore? be higher at lower prey concentrations. 

In many species of fish larvae? capture success improves rapidly with expenence 

and morpholomcal y development (Blaxter 1986, Drost 1987). For example, Ellerisen et al. 

(1980) observed that at the onset of exogenous feeding l a r d  cod had a feeding success 

of 32-62% which increased to 90% towards the end of yok absorption (7-12 days post- 

hatch). They attributed this increase in capture success rates to hproved manoeuverability 

at the time of first feeding. Similarly in my experiment- l a r d  cod were observed to have a 

feeding success ran-eig fkom 16.746% dunng day five post- hatch which increased to 50- 

87% by day 12 post-hatch. Solberg and Tilseth (1 987) observed a capture success of 22% 

at day seven post hatch for lmal  cod reared at less than 200 prey L-' which was similar to 

my 500 prey L-' treatment. But my 4000 prey L-' treatment had a 66% of capture success. 

The low success rate of larval cod at low prey concentration indicates cod need higher 

prey concentrations to suMve through metamorphosis. In other marine species, capture 

success at the onset of first feeding is much lower; 6% in herring (Rosenthal and Hempel 



1970), 10% in northern anchovy (Hunter 1972) and 17% in American shad (Alosa 

~idzssimu) (Ross and Backman 19921, all of which increased with growth and 

developrnent- 

It does not seern unreasonable that a lama's ab* to locate and capture a prey 

increases with both morphological development and experience. Muer et al. (1 992) 

observed dramatic improvements in foraging abilities of lard alewife (Ahsa 

peudoharengus), yellow perch (Percaflavescens)), and bloater (Corigoms ho-vi) as they 

grew. Browrnan and O'Brien (1 W2b) showed similar results in white crappie larvae as the 

proportion of aborted attacks decreased with fish size. In my study, cod larvae reared at 

2000 and 4000 prey L-' demonstrated similar improvements in foraging capabilities (i-e. 

attack success) with age. Increases in _mit fullness and standard length reflect this foraging 

swcess. 

In l a r d  cod it appears that the development of efficient foraging behaviour is 

closely associated with the development of structures. Skiftesvik (1 992) showed that 

unfed cod Iarvae reduce swimming after seven days post hatch whereas fed cod larvae 

became more active which she correlated with the better morpholo~cal development of 

fed cod larvae. Y i  and Blaxter (1987) showed that the myotome height of starved cod 

larvae was reduced after day 10 post-hatch and the larvae did not grow in length. Little or 

no growth observed in poorly fed Iarvae &en results in impaired development of the 

sensory system and the deterioration of body tissue (musculature and Liver), which c m  

hinder locomotor capabilities. Ellertsen et al. (1980) have shown that under poor feedmg 



conditions, the foragine behaviour of l a r d  cod can become less efficient. Laurence 

(1 972) in his studies on largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides) larvae, showed that fed 

larvae were always more active than unfed larvae. He correlated this to the development 

of fins, muscle mas, and hcreased body length which improved the larva's 

manoeuverability, attack speed and swimming behaviour. Altogether these feahires would 

be expected to play a role in improving foraging behaviour in the larvae. Conversely, 

under sub-optimal fora-ing conditions, starvation can seriously hinder l a r d  growth and in 

tum the development of associated behaviours. The small traces of prey observed in the 

euts of cod larvae reared in lower prey concentrations during week two of my experirnent 
Y 

suggests a poor nutritional environment which resulted in weaker larvae that quickly 

approached the point of starvation. As a result of this detenorathg condition, a decline in 

fora-@ne behaviour was observed. 

Kjorsvik et al. (1991) studied the early deveiopment of the digestive tract in l a r d  

cod, as weli as some of the consequences associated with starvation and their effect on 

larval morphology. They obsenred that starved larvae showed a _mit morphology markedly 

dinerent fiom feeding larvae. Starvation induced cellular degeneration shrunken epithelial 

cells and reduced microvilli, as weff as liver and pancreas degeneration. Periods of 

starvation were reported to cause irreversible damage to the gut, which ultimately reduced 

digestive and absorptive efficiencies. These results suggest that the eariy effects of 

starvation may stiil d o w  the larvae to consume prey, but digestion would be inefficient. 

This may explah the presence of small amounts of food in the guts of the dead larvae 
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reared in lower prey concentrations. In compariso- under optimal feeding conditions, 

Kjorsvik et al. (1991) reported an increased ability ofthe _mit to absorb lipids and proteins. 

Therefore, the better growth observed in larval cod reared at higher prey concentrations 

(2000 and 4000 prey L-') may reflect a .  increased ability of the gut of these larvae to 

absorb such food nutrients. 

It is not possible to extend the absolute changes in sumival caused by increased 

prey concentrations to the field especially due to the absence of predation pressure on the 

larvae in rearing conditions. In nature, combined eEects of foraging conditions. predation 

pressure and abiotic factors that affect the developrnent and behaviour of the fish larvae 

would result in an increase or decrease in s u ~ v a l  rates. But field evidence sugests  that 

larval fish are not prone to starvation mortality (Theiiacker 1986). Most field studies 

report very low prey concentrations relative to that reported in the laboratory studies. 

Frank & Leggett (1 986) and Frank (1 988) suggested that this disagreement may be partly 

due to inadequate sampling procedures. On a large scale, prey in the field may be low. 

h e y  in the ocean usudy occur in patches and prey concentrations in these patches are 

reported to be substantial in order to sustain reasonable growth and s u ~ v a l  (Lasker 

1978). Prey concentrations in these patches may exceed or at least be on par with the prey 

concentrations reported in laboratory studies. Lasker (1978) dso reported that lamal 

anchow spend more tirne in these patches. Most sampling procedures are inadequate to 

measure the prey concentration in the patches. Field sarnplùig of zooplankton usualiy 

involves a Iarger spatial scale and the drag-8ig of the sampLing gear through these patches 
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disturbs the heterogeneity of the prey. Aiso, it has been pointed out that most of the early 

larval stages of various fish species prey upon smaller prey items of less than 200 Pm 

(Houde 1973), and the field sampling rarely retains this size range of zooplankton 

(Laurence 1 977). 

in my experiment I used rotifers and Artemia naupilii as prey which are not he 

natural prey of larval cod. In nature, larval cod primarily feed on copepod naupilii (Last 

1978). Studies have shown that copepod naupilli are evasive prey (Shuvayev 1978) 

whereas rotifers and Artemia naupilli are limited escape responses Prost  1987). Thus, it 

make ditncult to extend the finding of my experiment to wild but still my results would 

contribute substantially to the understanding of fora-Og behaviour of larval cod. 

In conclusio- it is evident that foraging behaviour of larvai cod is influenced by 

the fora-* environment. At high prey concentrations, f?equencies of the foraguig i W ' s  

were higher f h m  early in the developmental stage thuq larvae had the abiLity to feed more 

than larvae reared in lower prey concentrations. Although the fkequencies of foragîng 

MAP7s were higher for larvae reared in higher prey concentrations? devetopment of 

foraging behaviour was not iduenced by prey concentrations. Lesser swimming activities 

and higher feeding incidences of the larvae reared in high prey concentration enabled them 

to grow and develop quickly thus shortening the criticai period and increasing thek overd 

potential for survival. 



Chapter Four: Effect of prey concentration on foraging activity, growth and 

survival of Atlantic cod larvae reared in laboratory conditions. 

Introduction 

Studies on the growth and s u ~ v a l  of fish larvae are important for both 

aquaculture and the larval fish ecology as larval stage is characterized by high rnortality. 

Under natural conditions the pnmary sources of mortabty are starvation and predation 

(Hunter 1972). Under lamiculture conditions, problems with start-feeding are the major 

source of mortality. During start-feedhg the concentration, type and size of prey are 

important factors affecthg both growth and survival in l a r d  fish (Margulies 1993). 

hadequate or inappropriate prey organisms in the vicinity of the larvae usually result in 

lower growth rates, poor condition and consequently hi& mortalities (Werner and Blaxter 

1980, Tsai 199 1? Cushing and Horwood 1994, Welker et aI. 1994). 

Atlantic cod (Gadus murhua) is an important commercial species in the north 

Atlantic in both wild fisheries and aquaculture (Tilseth 1990). Despite a tremendous 

arnount of research that has been done on cod larvae, no published data are available on 

the effects of different prey concentrations on l a r d  growth and survival, especially with 

respect to intensive rearïng systems. Munk (1 995) observed larval cod foraging behaviour 

under different prey levels but his experirnents were carried out for only five days on 

selected stages of larval cod. His study was not designed to provide information on the 

effect of prey concentration on the growth or survival of cod larvae. Other studies have 

exarnined the effect of available prey type and concentration on gowth and survival of 



larval cod but in these studies the prey concentration varied throughout the experiment 

(Kvenseth and aiestad 1984, Blom et al. 199 1, OterrA 1993, van der Meeren and Næss 

1993). Moreover, these studies did not address the effect of a range of prey 

concentrations on l a r d  growth and survival. 

Ln my earlier study on eEect of prey concentrations on the foraging behaviour of 

Atlantic lanral cod (Chapter 3), results showed that foragin& growth and survival 

increased with increasing prey concentrations and did not show a plateau at higher prey 

concentrations. This indicates that optimal prey concentration for rearing of l a r d  cod in 

the laboratory may be higher than 4000 prey L-'. Furthemore, in that study 1 did not 

monitor the mortalities and reported only the ultimate survival of the l a r d  cod at the end 

of the experiment. Other studies indicate that mortalities are high dunng the first feeding 

larval stage (Tucker 1 992). 

The aim of this study was to determine the optimal prey concentration requîred to 

rear cod larvae in intensive systems. 1 included observations on the swimming and foraging 

activ'ty of the larvae, and determined whether the differences in growth and survival of 

cod iarvae under the different prey concentrations were related to variations in their 

foraging behaviour. 

Materials and Methods. 

Fertilized Atlantic cod eogs were collected f?om a naturally spawning captive 

broodstock maintained at the Ocean Sciences Centre, Logy Bay, Newfoundland. Eggs 
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were incubated at 8°C until hatch. When 50% of the eggs had hatched, 10 larvae were 

sampled for morphometnc measurements and this was taken as day zero (week O) of the 

experiment. 

1 used two, 30L rectangular glass aquaria per experimental treatment. AU four 

sides of the aquaria were covered by opaque black plastic. AU experimental aquaria were 

kept in a thermoregulated water bath maintained at 8OC. The Light level at the water 

surface was 1200 lux (SPER Scientific light meter 840006) and a 24h period of light was 

used. The iight intensity and photoperiod were chosen fiom previous experiments canied 

out in our lab. 

Each experhental aquarium was supplied with filtered (down to 1 p m  using 

particte filters), UV sterilized sea water at a rate of six L hi'. Green dgae (Isochrysis sp) 

were added to the tanks (Tucker 1992). When nearly 100% of the larvae had hatched (day 

l), 1200 larvae (40 larvae L-*) were transferred to each of 14 experimental aquaria. Seven 

prey concentrations were chosen, 250, 500, 1000,2000,4000, 8000 and 16000 prey L-l. 

Experirnental prey concentrations were chosen fiom previous studies conducted in Our 

laboratory (Gotceites et al. 1996, Chapter 3) and were comparable to those used in other 

studies where lamal cod were reared under laboratory conditions (Laurence et al. 198 1). 

E ~ c h e d  rotifers (Brachiom~spIic~Iis) were used as prey fiom day three to day 

19 post-hatch. A mixture of rotifers and Artemiafi-anciscar~a nauplii were used as prey 

beyond day 20. Larvae were fed three times per day. To maintain the desired prey 

concentration within each experimentai tank, a 10-20 ml water aliquot was sampled fiom 
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each aquarium at different depths (just below sufiace, mid water colurnns, and just above 

bottom) before each feeding. The number of prey items in each sample was counted and 

prey concentrations were adjusted as needed. Each experirnentd aquarium was aerated 

which ensured a homogeneous distribution of prey within each aquarium. 

The experiment was stopped when most of the larvae (90-100%) in the high food 

treatment and at least some Iarvae fi-om the low food treatments (2040%) were past 

metamorphosis. Metamorphosis was defined in this study as when the continuous fin fold 

disappeared and discrete fins were formed. 

Data collection 

Initially, 10 larvae were sampled fiom the egg incubation basket on day zero (week 

0) and five Iarvae from each tank (10 per treatment) were arbitrarily chosen for 

morphometric measurements every week over the duration of the experiment. Using a 

dissecting microscope, standard length (mm), head depth ( measured posterior to the eye), 

eye diameter (dong the body sucis), and myotome height @osterior to the anus) were 

measured. 

Condition of the larvae was calculated using a reIationship between two 

morphometric measurements, the standard length (mm) and myotome height (mm) 

(Koslow et al. 1985). 

Condition index = myotome height / standard length (1) 

Length-specific growth rates (SGR) of larvae were determined using the following 
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relationship: 

SGR = (In&) - In(L,)) / t) x 100 (2) 

Where L, is the mean k a 1  length (mm), L, is the mean initial length (mm), and t is the 

duration between initial and final sarnpling (days) (Buckley et al. 1987, Cowan and Houde 

1990). 

Mortalities were removed twice a day fkom each experimental aquarium nom day 

15. Instantaneous morîdity rates were caicdated nom the folIowing model: 

z = - ln(&)) / t)x 100 (3) 

Where Z = Instantaneous mortality rate (d"), Nt is the number of larvae alive at t h e  f No 

is the number of larvae alive at tirne O and t is the duration in days (Cowan and Houde 

1990). At the end of the experirnent, the number of surviving larvae in each treatment was 

recorded. 

Behavioural observations were conducted twice a week fiom day two post-hatch 

until day 40 post-hatch. The focal animal technique (Almian 1974) was used to observe an 

arbitrarily selected lama for a one minute interval. This was done for a total of ten larvae 

fiom each tank (20 per treatment). During each observation period, 1 recorded the 

occurrence of six Modal Action Patterns - W ' s  (See Table 3.1; Barlow 1977). 

Occurrence of any of the six M M ' s  was recorded ushg  an event recorder. The 

fkequencies of miss and capture were pooled to create the variable 'attack' which was then 

used to calculate the capture success and attack rate (See Chapter 3) using the foilowing 

relationship: 



Capture success= (fiequency of capture I tiequency of attack)*100 (4) 

Attack rate = (frequency of attack / eequency of orientation)* 100 ( 5 )  

Data anaiysis 

Pnor to analysis, normality was tested by using the Kolomogorov-Smhnov statistic 

(SAS 1988) and plots ofresiduals and predicted values were examined. The eEect of prey 

concentration and age on standard length, condition index, s u ~ v a l ,  speczc moitality rate 

(2) and length-specific growth rate (SGR) were analysed by two-way analysis of variance 

(p 0.05). Condition index data were log transformed (SAS 1988) to satisfy the normality 

requirements of ANOVA- The Tukey test or multiple t-tests were used for subsequent 

cornparison among different prey concentrations for each week. Results from multiple t- 

tests for suMvaI were compared with p-values corrected for the number of prey 

treatments and sampling dates (Bonferoni method, p 0.05/(6~2)s 0.0042). 

The behavioural data could not be normalized by any available transformation 

methods. However? according to the central limit theorem nomaiity cm be relaxed in 

cases where sample size is large (in my case n=1400; Johnson and Wichren 1992). The 

effect of prey concentration and age on swimming and all foraging variables were analysed 

by two-way ANOVA (SAS 1988; ps0.05). When significant results were obtained, 

Tukey's studentized (HST) test was used to determine which means differed. 



Results 

Growth (standard length) of the cod larvae was si-gnificantly innuenced by prey 

concentration. Effects of prey concentration and age on standard length of cod larvae 

were sigdicant (Table 4.1). Larvae reared under low prey concentrations (250-2000 prey 

L-') were significantly smaller than the larvae reared at 4000- 16000 prey L" (Fig. 4. la). 

No si-oiificant diEerence was found between the treatments in larval standard length until 

week two except for 250 and 500 prey L-' treatments in which larvae were signincantly 

smaller f?om week one till the end of the experiment. From week two to the end of the 

experiment, larvae reared in 4000- 16000 prey L-' were signiIicantIy larger than the larvae 

reared in all lower prey concentrations (Table 4.2). Prey concentration and age had a 

signincant influence on the length-specitic growth rate of laml cod (Table 4.1 ). Except 

for week three, larvae reared in 4000-1 6000 prey L-' had higher length-specific growth 

rates than larvae reared in other prey concentrations (Fig. 4.1 b). 

Prey concentration and age had a signdicant effect on the condition of the cod 

larvae (Table 4.1). Larval cod reared at 4000 prey L" were in better condition than larvae 

reared at all other prey concentrations Fig. 4.2a). Condition of cod larvae reared at 4000 

L-' increased fiom the start of the experiment to the end while larvae £kom the other prey 

treatments showed lower condition index than they had at hatch untii week three (Fig. 

4.2a). From week four onwards larvae reared in 4000 prey L-' had significantly higher 

condition index than larvae reared in lower (1000 and 2000 prey Lw') prey concentrations 

(Table 4.3). 



Instantaneous mortality rates (2) were significantly iduenced by prey 

concentration and age (Table 4.1). Z was sigdicantly higher in lower prey concentrations 

(500-2000 prey Le') in week two and week three compared to al1 three higher prey 

concentrations. Beyond four weeks, no signifïcant difference was found in Z among the 

treatments (Table 4.4 and Fig. 4.2b). Both prey concentration and age had a si-dcant 

effect on the s u ~ v a l  of larval cod (Table 4.1). A significantly higher percentage of larvae 

nirvived when reared at 4000- 16000 prey L-' than when reared at 500-2000 prey 

L-' at week two (F=67.72, df%, p<O.000 1) and week six (F42.33, df4, p<0.0005). 

Survival among higher prey concentrations (4000-1 6000) or among lower prey 

concentrations (500- 2000) were not sipficantly different at week two and six (Table 

4.5). Although, s u ~ v a l  among the three higher prey concentrations were sunilar at week 

two, the percentage of cod larvae suMving at week six was higher in 4000 prey L" 

followed by 8000 and 16000 prey L-' (Fig. 4.3). Larvae reared in 250 and 500 prey L" 

survived only to the end of week two (1 1 days) and four (24 days) respectively. 

Prey concentration and age had a sieiificant innuence on swiITLnilng 

duration, orientation, attack, and capture of larval cod (Table 4.6). In week one there was 

no difference in any of these behaviours among the Larvae reared in different prey 

concentrations (Fig. 4.4% 4.4b, 4Sa and 4.5b). From week two, iarvae reared in 4000- 

16000 prey L-' Swam less than larvae reared at lower prey (500-2000) concentrations. In 

week two, larvae in 250 prey L'I swam less than the larvae in other treatments (Fig. 4.4a). 

Larvae reared under 4000-8000 prey L-' oriented to more prey than larvae reared in 250- 



2000 prey L-'. Among the low prey concentrations, larvae reared at 2000 prey L" 

experienced more prey encounters than larvae &om other low prey concentrations (250- 

1000 prey L-~). DEerences in prey encounters between larvae reared in higher prey 

concentrations and 2000 prey L-' disappeared fiom week five onwards (Fig. 4.4b)The 

attack rates were higher in larvae reared in 250-2000 prey L-' than in the higher prey 

concentrations fiom week two to week four and were sUriilar among all the treatments at 

week five and six (Fig 4.5a). Although the attack rates were higher in larvae reared at 

lower prey concentrations, larvae reared in higher prey concentrations showed 

significantly higher capture success than larvae h m  lower prey concentrations. From 

week four onwards larvae fi-om 2000 prey L-' showed a similar capture success as the 

larvae fkom higher prey treatments (Fig. 4.5b). 



Table 4.1 Results o f  a two-way ANOVA (age and prey concentration) on standard length, 

SGR, condition, mortality rate (2) and suMval of l a r d  cod at different prey 

concentrations. Significance at 0.05 level. 

Variable source df F-value Pr. > F 

Standard 

length 

SGR 

Condition 

Mortaliv 

rate 

Model 

Error 

Age 
Concentration 

Age x Concentration 

Model 

Emr 

Age 
Concentration 

Age x Concentration 

Model 

Error 

Age 
Concentration 

Age x Concentration 

Mode1 

Enor 

Age 
Concentration 

Age x Concentration 

Model 

Err~r  

Age 
Concentration 

Age x Concentration 



--& 250 prey L*' 

- + 500 prey L~ 

-Et 1000 prey L-l 

-R- 2000 prey r1 
-& 4000 prey L-' 

--& 8000 prey L-' 

-+ 16000 prey L-' 

O 1 2 3 4 5 6 

AG€ POST-HATCH (WEEK) 

Fig 4.1. Change in mean (A se) a) standard length and, 
b) length-specific growth rates (SGR), of Atlantic cod 
larvae reared at different prey concentrations. N = 10 
lanrae per week. 
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Table 4.2 Results of the Tukey analysis comparing standard Iength (mm) of cod larvae 

reared under different prey concentrations from week one to week six post-hatch. Values 

are the differences in mean standard length between two treatment comparisons. 

* - indicates significance at 0.05 level. 

Treatment Age (weeks) 

cornparisons 1 2 3 4 5 6 



AG€ POST-HATCH (WEEK) 

Fig 4.2. Change in mean (I se) a) condition index and b) instantaneous 
rnortality rates (Z) of Atlantic cod larvae reared at different prey 
concentrations. N = 10 larvae per week. 



Table 4.3 Results of  the Tukey analysis comparing the condition index of cod larvae 

reared under different prey concentrations from week one to week six post-hatch. Values 

are the differences in mean condition index between two treatment comparisons. 

* - indicates significance at 0.05 level. 

Treatrnent Age (weeks) 

cornparisons 1 2 3 4 5 6 



Table 4.4 Results of the Tukey anaiysis cornparing the instantaneous mortality rates of 

larval cod reared under different prey concentrations from week two to week six post- 

hatch. Values are the differences in mean instantaneous mortality rates between two 

treatment comparisons. * - indicates si gnificance at 0.05 level. 

Treatrnent Age (weeks) 

cornparisons 1 2 3 4 5 



Table 4.5 Results of least-square means analysis, t-dues (p-value in parentheses) 

cornparhg the s u ~ v a l  (%) of cod larvae from different prey treatments at week two 

and six. * - indicates significance at 0.0042 Ievel. 

cornparisons 

Age (weeks post-hatch) 

2 6 

-1.77 (0.1362) 

-3.73 (0.0135) 

5.96 (0.0019)* 

6.44 (0.00 l3)* 

-- 
-1 -96 (O. 1073) 

7.74 (0.0006)" 

8.21 (0.0004)* 

--- 

9.69 (0.0002)* 

1 o. 18 (0.0002)* 

--- 

0.48 (0.6528) 

--- 

--- 



AGE POST-HATCH (WEEK) 

VA 500 p, L-' l=i 4000 prey L-l 

1000 prey L-' 8000 prey L-l 

2000 prey L-' p-1 16000 prey L-' 

Fig 4.3: Percentage of Atlantic cod larvae surviving at week two and week six 
post-hatch at prey concentrations of 50û-16000 prey L-l. 



Table 4.6 Results of a two-way ANOVA (age and prey concentration) on swimming and 

foraging MAP's of larval cod at different prey concentrations. Significance at 0.05 level. 

Variable source Pr. > F 

Capture 

Attack 

Swim Mode1 

Error 

Age 
Concentration 

Age x Concentration 

Orient Mode1 

Error 

Age 
Concentration 

Age x Concentration 

Mode1 

Error 

Age 
Concentration 

Age x Concentration 

Model 

Error 

Age 
Concentration 

Age x Concentration 



-4- 4000 prey L-' 
8000 prey L-' 
16000 prey L 

AGE POST-HATCH (WEEK) 

Fig 4.4. Change in mean (I se) a) swimming duration, and b) number of 
orient of Atlantic w d  larvae reared at different prey concentrations. 
N =40 larvae per week. 



- 
16000 prey L" 

1 I I 1 I 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

AGE POST-HATCH (WEEK) 

Fig 4.5. Change in rnean (I se) a) attack rates, and b) capture success of Atlantic 
cod larvae reared at different prey concentrations. N =40 larvae per week. 



Discussion 

In the earlier study with larval cod (Chapter 31, over the range of the prey densities 

(0-4000 prey L") used, 1 did not k d  the upper threshold of prey concentration which 

resulted in the best growth and nirvival. In that study, l a r d  growth and s u ~ v a l  increased 

with increasing prey concentration and no plateau was observed. In the present study, 

larval growth and nwival increased fkom 250 to 4000 prey L-' and did not significantiy 

increase at 8000 and 16000 prey L-'. Although there was no dflerence in growth among 

larvae reared at higher prey treatments, survival of the larvae was highest at 4000 prey L-' 

at the end of the experiment. The prey concentration required for maximum growth and 

s u ~ v a l  of larval cod fell within the range of prey concentrations 1 used. These resufts 

suggest the optimal prey concentration for rearhg larval cod under intensive systems 

would be in the range of 4000 prey L'' at a stocking density of 40 larvae L-'. 

Failure to survive beyond three weeks in low prey concentration at a relatively 

high stocking density (40 larvae L"), suggests the importance of adequate prey in the 

surrounding environment during f k t  feeding. The failure to initiate sufficient feedmg 

before the yolk is exhausted is one of the important factors causing mortalities in fish 

larvae (Blaxter 1986). In cod larvae, the yolk becomes exhausted between 10 -12 days 

post-hatch at 6°C (EUertsen et al. 198 1). In the 250 prey L-' treatment, larvae nirvived 

only 1 1 days at 8°C suggesting that failure to initiate sufficient feeding could be a reason 

lead'mg to mass mortality. Though small traces of food were observed in larval stornachs 

at low prey concentrations, my results suggest this was not sufficient to meet the energetic 



demands of the larvae or to prevent larvae fiom starving. During my expenment, larvae 

reared in lower prey concentrations experienced hi& mortalities after yolk absorption. I 

suggest the faiure to initiate sufficient first feeding may be due to insufficient prey 

surrounding the larvae in the 250 and 500 prey L-' treatments. Buckley (1 979), using 

biochemical indicators of growth (RNA-DNA ratios) to study the effect of prey density on 

growth of larval cod, found that larvae reared below 1000 prey L-' showed al l  the 

symptoms of starvation while larvae reared at 1 O00 prey L-' showed an increase in RNA 

and DNA content. My results also support this as larvae reared below 1000 prey L-' did 

not suniive to metamorphosis and iikeIy died of starvation. Buckley did not include prey 

concentrations higher than 1000 prey L-' in his study, but my results suggest the m ~ u m  

threshold prey concentration for the survival of l a r d  cod is 1000 prey L-' and the 

optimum is 4000 prey L-'. 

The use of morphological indicators of condition has been cnticized (Hay 198 1, 

McGurk l985), especially for preserved l a r d  specimens. Preservation of larvae usually 

results in shnnkage and/or damage that complicates the usage of morphological condition 

indices. However: in my study, ail measurernents were made on Live anaesthetized larvae. 

Koslow et al. (1985) used several morphological indices of wild caught cod larvae and 

found that the relationship between body height at the anus (myotome height) to length 

was the most sensitive to environmental conditions, including prey concentration. Using 

this relationship, my results showed that the condition of larval cod was significantly better 

for larvae reared at higher prey concentrations. The lower condition of larvae reared at 
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25 0-500 prey L-' indicates the larvae experience a poor feeding situation and did not 

recover before al1 the larvae died of starvation. Similarly, Yin and Blaxter (1986) also 

found that for staMng cod larvae, the body depth decreased in spite of an increase in body 

length. 

My study showed that the growth rate of those larvae reared in Iower prey 

concentration was much lower than the larvae reared in high prey concentrations. Similar 

results have been reported for other species (Houde 1978, Dowd and Houde 1980, 

Werner and Blaxter 1980, Wellcer et al. 1994). 1 found that larvae reared in 2000 prey L-' 

showed lower growth rates at the start, but by week three, these larvae achieved growth 

rates sunilar to those larvae reared in 4000 prey L". This result may be due to the fact that 

only a srnall fiaction of larvae are successful in capturing a prey at first feeding in low prey 

concentrations and as they grow the surviving larvae may have similar success in capturing 

prey as the larvae in higher prey concentrations. A closer look at the foraging data 

confirrns this as 40-50% of the larvae observed in the 2000 prey L-' treatment failed to 

capture a prey successfully from day five to day 19 while only 040% of the larvae reared 

in 4000 prey L-' failed to capture a prey successfidy during the sarne period. Beyond day 

19, larvae reared in 2000 and 4000 prey L-' had a similar capture success. High prey 

concentrations are often required at the t h e  of &st feeding to achieve better growth and 

survival and late larval stages may grow better at lower prey concentration Wunter 1972). 

InitiaIiy, the larvae have Lunited experience in accurately aiming at prey and morphological 

structures, such as the moutb, are not weli developed (Blaxter 1986). As the larvae grow, 
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they get more experience in capturing prey and the associated muscle development 

sustains more swirnming. This enables larvae to enmunter and successfully capture more 

prev. - - even at low prey concentrations. Apart f?om thi- the prey to predator ratio may also 

have contributed to the similar growth rates between 2000 and 4000 prey L-' by week 

three. During the first two weeks of first feeding, larvae reared in 2000 prey L-' had higher 

mortalities compared to larvae reared in higher prey concentrations. Due to this higher 

mortaiities, the prey to predator ratio in 2000 prey L'' had become comparable or even 

higher than in 4000 prey L-'. 

A small increase in the body size of the larvae may increase feeding performance to 

a large extent (Milier et al. 1992, Gill and Hart 1996). Gill and Hart (1996) in their studies 

with three-spined stickleback (Gasterosteus amleaius) have shown that 7 and 12% 

increase in body size for a 40 mm fish significantly increased the number and size of the 

prey captured. They attributed the change in capture to an increase in jaw length (gape) 

and greater stomach capacity. In my study, larvae reared at 4000-16000 prey Le' were 6.6- 

1 8.8% larger than the larvae reared at 1 O00 and 2000 prey Le' at a given age. This 

ditference in size provided an advantage for these larvae compared to larvae reared at 

iower prey concentrations and increased their capture success with a @ven prey size. 

Larvae reared at low prey concentrations (500-2000 prey L-') swam more 

compared to larvae reared at the higher prey concentrations. This decreased swimmùig 

activity at h u e r  prey concentrations may be due to an Uicreased probability of encounter 

with the prey. Munk (1995) also found increased swUnming activity with lower prey 
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concentrations in his experiments with cod larvae. In their experiment on the feeding 

behaviour and wimmhg of larval he- in relation to prey concentration, Munk and 

Kbrboe (1985) found herring larvae reared in lower prey levels displayed about a 100% 

higher swimming activity than larvae reared at higher prey concentrations. Higher 

swimming activity is energeticaily costly to fish larvae (Munk and Kisrboe 1986), such 

that larvae reared at hi& prey levels c m  invest more energy toward growth while larvae 

reared in low food levels may have to spend more energy in extended periods of 

swimming to find sufficient prey to survive. Therefore a trade-off between energy for 

swirnming or growth, at lower prey levels could be an important factor goveming growth 

and survival of larvae under these conditions. 

It has been observed that, if l a r d  fish do not successfuily initiate and maintain 

feeding behaviour by a critical point in time (point of no return-Pm) d e r  yok 

absorption, then swimming fora& and survival will be reduced ( Laurence 1972, 1978, 

Blaxter 1980, Ellertsen et al. 1980). In my expenment, the larvae reared at 250 prey L-' 

showed a remarkable reduction in swimming activity following the fist week, sugesting 

that larvae reared at 250 prey L-' were unable either to initiate or to maintain sufficient 

feeding. This reduction rnay be a strategy employed by fish larvae to conserve energy, 

perhaps delaying the time to irreversible stwation or may be due to their weakened 

condition. Regardless, if they do not find enough food to sustain their normal activities 

and growth before they reach PNR, the larvae are subjected to starvation rnortality. 

AU the foraging MAP's of l a r d  cod varied with age and prey concentration. A 
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lo-wer number of orientations, higher attack rates and lower capture success in larvae 

reared at lower prey concentrations (52000 prey L") indicated that these larvae tried to 

attack any prey encountered. However larvae reared at higher prey concentrations (t4000 

prey L-') displayed lower attack rates but a higher capture success. This suggests that 

larvae reared at higher prey concentrations attack only the prey that could be successfiiUy 

captured and/or are more profitable. Wigher capture success at later stages in larvae reared 

at low prey concentrations show larvae gained more experience in aimuig and capturing 

the prey. It could have been achieved by the larvae through better manoeuvring of prey, 

increased mouth gape andhr leamhg (Blaxter 1986, Drost 1987, Miller et al 1992) . 

Mortality rates of cod larvae in my study were higher in lower prey concentrations 

while mortalities of larvae reared in higher prey concentrations were lower during the first 

three weeks. At low prey concentrations because prey had to be shared among more 

larvae during the 6rst weeks offirst feeding larvae grow slowly which increased the 

length of the critical period. Buckley et al. (1987) studied the mortality of larvae of three 

marine fish species and found the mortality rates were higher at low prey concentrations 

and approached an asymptote as prey concentrations increased. Cushing and Horwood 

(1994) suggested that mortality in lamal fishes through predation and other natural causes 

would be greater the longer it takes to achieve metamorphosis. They also showed that 

larvae at sub-optimal prey levels take longer to metamorphose (if at dl), while larvae 

above the optimal prey levels pass the metamorphosis stage very early. In my study, cod 

larvae reared above 4000 prey L-' metarnorphosed at least one week earlier than larvae 
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reared at concentrations lower than 4000 prey L". 

Mortalities among the three hi& prey treatments were similar until I started to use 

Artemia nauplü as prey. Within a few days of adding Artemia nauplü, larvae reared at prey 

concentrations higher than 4000 prey L" showed increased rnortaiities, especidy at 16000 

prey L-' treatments. 1 did not measure the nitrogen metabolites in the rearing tanks, yet 

several studies have found that excessive use of Artemia nauplü usually results in fouling 

stress in fish and shrimp larvae (Houde 1975, Gopalakrishnan 1976, Katavie 1986, Van 

der Wal and Nell 1986). Léger et al. (1986) in their review on the use of Artetnia as a 

food source for larval shrimp and fish cautioned that the excessive use of Arfemia in 

rearing systems may cause fouling of the system and health hazards. Katavie (1986), 

noticed the involvement of Artemia on the mass mortality of sea b a s  (Dicentrarchs 

labrm) larvae following the switch fiom rotifers to Artemia. 

Results of my experiment also showed that during the f k t  2 weeks post-hatch 

survival of lamal cod ranged fiom 525% depends on the prey concentration. It implies 

that while 20% of l a r d  mortality could be explained by prey concentration other 80% 

should be explained by something other than prey concentration. Sirnilar results were 

reported for larvaf cod in mesocosm studies Wertsen et al. 198 1, Blom et al. 1994) and 

in laboratory (Gotceitas et al. 1996) where larval mortalities reached 80-90% after 2 

weeks post-hatch. Studies have shown that growth and survival l a n d  fish also depends on 

the quality ofthe eggs (Chambers and Waiwood 1996). Quality of the eggs usually 

depends on the condition of the parents (especidy female) during the spawning season 
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(Chambers and Waiwood 1996). ûther environmental variables such as li&t can also 

affect the survival during the £irst feeding (Chapter 5). Results fiom the light intensity 

experirnents (Chapter 5) showed that at 2400 lux light intensity about 5 5% of cod larvae 

reared (in prey concentration experiments light intensity was 1200 lux) survived d e r  2 

weeks post-hatch. Thus it is possible that the remaining 80% of the mortality could be 

explained by the maternai effect on larval quality and other environmental variables such 

as kght intensity. 

The prey concentrations that have been most successful for rearing of larvae in 

intensive culture systems are usually greater than that found in nature (Goshom and 

Epifanio 199 1, Gotceites et al. 2 996). In nature, larval densities are much lower than the 

densities of prey (Cushing 1983, Fossum and Ellertsen 1994, McLaren and Avendao 

1995) thus leading to a much higher prey-predator ratio than I used in rny study. Some 

mesocosm studies have shown that cod larvae can be successfully reared at prey 

concentrations similar to those reported f i o ~  nature (Kvenseth and aiestad 1984, Blom et 

al. 1991, Oterri 1993, van der Meeren and Nzss 1993). Nevertheless, in those studies, the 

prey- predator ratio was higher than 1 used in my present study. Oterri (1993) in his 

experiment on larval cod in large plastic enclosures found high s u ~ v d  during the fh t  

rnonth but lower growth rates and increased mortalïty following week four. The author 

related this to the presence of insufficient food at relatively high larvd stocking densities. 

Houde (1 975) showed that prey to larval ratio play an important role in the growth and 

s u ~ v a l  of sea bream (Archosmgus rrhmboidals) iarvae. Sea brearn larvae reared at low 
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prey concentration produced s i d c a n t  survival only at low larval densities while high 

prey concentrations produced better growth and survival at low and high larval densities. 

Results fiom these studies and mine indicate that the combination of prey concentration 

and larval density codd significantly iduence the growth and survival of the cod larvae. 

In concfusion, my results showed that the foraging, growth, condition and s u ~ v a l  

of larvd cod is influenced by prey concentration. Above 1000 prey L-', larval cod feed 

sufficiently to sustain reasonable growth and suMvai. The optimal prey concentration for 

rearing larval cod was found to be 4000 prey L? This optimal prey concentration provides 

the opportunity to forage efficiently and grow faster. This shortens the 'cntica!' larval 

period and increases their potential for survivai. My results also suggest that prey 

concentration may be reduced for the later stages of larval cod. Econornically, a reduction 

in the length of operation through fast growth and reduced use of live food wouid be 

beneficial for aquaculture practices. 



Chapter Five: Foraging, growth and s u ~ v a l  of Atlantic cod larvae at differeot light 

intensities and photoperiods: a laboratory evaluation. 

Introduction 

Studies have shown that most marine fish larvae are visual feeders (Blaxter and 

Staines 1970, Hunter 198 1, Blaxîer 1986). Blaxter and Staines (1 970) reported a pure 

cone retina during f%st feecihg in many fish species. Thus, first feeding larvai fish require a 

"threshold" light intensity to initiate feeding (E3laxter 1 986). For most marine fish larvae, 

this threshold has been suggested as 0.1 lux. Feeding incidence increases with increasing 

light intensities and the light intensity for efficient foraging varies with fish species (Blaxter 

1986). During development, rods appear in the retina of the eye and the single cone retina 

gradually transfomis hto a duplex retina. Development of a duplex retina has been seen as 

an adaptation to changing habitats and light environrnents (Neave 1984). 

Light plays an important role in the growth and suMvaI of larval fish (Blaxter 

1975, B a 9  1987). Light cm idluence the behaviour of fish, through its variation in 

intensity, wavelengt h and polarization and d i m a l  and seasonal variation in p hotoperiod 

(Munz 1975, McFarland 1986). The response of lmal fish to a particular characteristic of 

light is species specitic. In the cichiid Hizplochromis burtoni (Zeutzius and Rahmann 

1984) and rainbow trout Salmo gairaheri (Rahmann et al. 1979), light deprivation in the 

early l a r d  stage affects the normal developrnent of the eye and reduces visual acuity. In 

contrast, halibut (Hippoglosssus hhippogZosms) yolk-sac larvae develo p abnormally in the 

presence of light (Bolla and Holmefjord 1988). 1t has also been show that larvae of the 



same species fiom difîerent populations exhibit daerential responsiveness. My earlier 

study on l a r d  cod and light showed a differential effect of light intensity on the growth 

and amival of two populations of Atlantic cod (G& morhua) larvae (Chapter 2).  

Atlantic cod is an important commercial species and has been considered as a 

potentiaf aquaculture species in the Atlantic region (Tilseth 1990). Its range extends fiom 

the arctic seas to temperate oceans (Scott and Scott 1988). Because of their wide 

geographic range, lawae fiom dEerent regions may be exposed to difFerent environmental 

conditions during their early Me. Light conditions change with latitude in tems of intensity 

and photoperiod which may affect l a r d  growth and s u ~ v a l  (Suthers and Sundby 1996). 

Despite an impressive amount of research on the early iife history of Atlantic cod larvae, 

no investigations have been done on the effects of light on growth and survival. To date 

studies have focused on the effect of Light intensity either on the behaviour of starving 

Atlantic cod larvae (Skiftesvik 19941, on the growth of yolk-sac larvae (Solberg and 

Tilseth 1987), on the feeding incidence of the fint feeding larvai stage (Huse 1994) or on 

the differential responsiveness of larvae to varying light intensities from two populations 

(Chapter 3). Although these studies provided some information on the effect of light 

intensity on the feeding and behaviour of cod larvae, the effect of iight intensity on growth 

and survival for an extended period has not been explored. 

Studies on the effects ofphotoperiod on l a r d  growth and s u ~ v a l  of various 

species of fish larvae have produced mixed results. In a continuous Light regime, rabbit6sh 

(Siganus grdtafus) larvae @uray and Kohno 1988) and gilhead sea brearn (Sparus aurata) 
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larvae (Tandler and Helps 1985) showed better growth and s u ~ v a l  while sea bass 

(Dicentrarctn~s [abrm) larvae @arahona-Fernades 1979) showed a reduced growth and 

survivai. Although some evidence exïçts fiom the field that cod larvae from higher 

latitudes exposed to continuous light during the summer show better feediig and growth 

than cod larvae from lower latitudes (Pedersen et al. 1989, Suthers and Sundby 1996), no 

studies has been done on the effects of photopenod on cod larval growth and survival. 

Prelïminq experiments on larvae fiom the Northeast Grand Bank in Ocean 

Sciences Center (OSC), Memorial University of Newfoundland, showed that higher light 

intensity and extended photopenods result in better growth and survival. 1 set up 

laboratory experirnents to study the effects of iight intensity and photopenod on the 

foraging, growth and s u ~ v a l  of larval cod fiom hatching to metamorphosis. 

Material and methods 

Fertilized eggs were coliected from Northeastem Grand Bank broodstock 

maintained at the OSC. Eggs were incubated at 6-8°C in a 250 L circular tank with water 

flow and aeration. Light intensity in the incubation room was 300400 lux. Dead eggs 

were siphoned out daily. When nearly 100% of the eggs had hatched, 1200 larvae were 

transferred to each of the experimentai tanks and this was taken as day O of the 

experiment. Both light intensity and photoperiod experiments were conducted 

concurrently using larvae fiom the sarne batch. 



Li& intensitv experiment 

Experiments were camied out in a temperature-controlled room maintained at 8°C- 

Water temperature in the experirnentai tanks was measured daily in the moming. Four 

light intensities (300,600, 1200 and 2400 lux) were chosen. Photoperiod was continuous. 

These light intensities and photoperiod were chosen based on the results from my 

prelimuiary experiments. The experimentai tanks were 3 0 L rectangular glass aquaria (3 8 

cm in depth) with two tanks per treatment. AU sides of each aquarium were covered by 

opaque black plastic. Either 100- or 150-watt incandescent bulbs were used to produce 

appropriate light intensity. Both type of bulbs produce a smooth continuous light spectrum 

ranging fiom 400-700 MI (General Electric (GE) Company, 4400 Cox road, P.O. Box 

441 0, Glen Allen, VA, USA 23058-44 10). Two 100-watt light buibs were suspended over 

each of the tanks at different heights to produce 300 (60 cm f?om the surface water) and 

600 lux (25 cm fiom the surface water) light intensity and two 150-watt incandescent 

bulbs were used to produce either 1200 lux (65 cm £tom the surface water) or 2400 lux 

(30 cm from surface water). Light intensity inside the tanks was measured in lux using a 

light meter (SPER Scientifk light meter 840006) held just above the water surface. 

Photo~enod experiment 

Three photoperiods, 24L:OD (continuous light), 18L:6D (02.00-08.00 dark), and 

12L: 12D (20.00-08 -00 dark), were chosen. Light intensity for this experiment was chosen 

as 1200 lux. Data for continuous light treatment were obtained fiom light intensity 
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experiments. Experiments were carried out either Ui a temperature-controlled room 

(continuous light) or in two water baths (for 18L: 6D and 12L: 12D), all maintained at 8OC. 

Otherwise, ail experimental conditions and procedures were similar for both experiments. 

For both experiments, each experhentd tank was supplied with fïitered (1 Pm 

using particle filters), W-sterilized sea water at a rate of six L hfl. Green algae 

(Isochrysis sp) were added to the tanks (Tucker 1992). E ~ c h e d  rotifers (Brachzomrs 

plicatilis) were used as prey from three to 1 9 days post-hatch (dph). A mixture of rotifers 

and Artemia~mciscma nauplü (1 : 1) were used as prey beyond day 20. Experimental 

prey concentration (4000 prey L-L) was chosen from previous studies conducted in our 

laboratory (Gotceites et ai. 1996, Chapter 3 and 4) and was comparable to those used in 

other studies where larval cod were reared under laboratory conditions (Laurence et al. 

198 1). Larvae were fed three times per day (09.30, 13.30, and 2 1.30). To maintain the 

desired prey concentration within each experimental tadq a 10-20 ml water aliquot was 

sampled tiom each aquarium at different depths (just below surface, mid water columns, 

and just above bottom) before each feeding. The nurnber of prey items in each sample was 

counted and prey concentrations were adjusted as needed. Each experimental aquarium 

was aerated which ensured a homogenous distribution of prey within each aquarium. 

The experiment was stopped at 42 days post hatch (dph) when most of the larvae 

(90-100%) in the high light intensity treatment and at least some larvae fiom the low light 

treatments (20-30%) were past metamorphosis. Metamorphosis was defined in this study 

as when the continuous fin fold disappeared and discrete lins were formed. 
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Data collection 

Initially, 10 larvae were sampled fiom the egg incubation tank on day O (week O). 

Subsequent samples were taken once a week (7,l4, ... 42 dph) and five larvae fiom each 

tank (10 per treatment) were arbitrarily chosen for rnorphometnc measurements over the 

duration of the experiment. Using a dissecting microscope, standard length (min), head 

depth (measured posterior to the eye), eye diameter (dong the body axis), and myotome 

height (posterior to the anus) were measured. 

Condition of the larvae was calculated using a relationship between two 

morphometric measurements, the standard length (mm) and myotome height (mm) 

(Koslow et al. 1985). 

Condition index = myotome height / standard length (1) 

Weight-specific growth rates (SGR) of larvae were determined using the following 

relationship: 

SGR = (ln&) - h(L,)) / t) x 100 (2) 

Where L, is the mean final dry weight (mg), L, is the mean initial dry weight (mg), and t is 

the duration between initial and final sarnphg (days) (Buckiey et al. 1987, Cowan and 

Houde 1990). For both the light intensity and photopenod experirnentq SGR was 

calculated for the time intervals of O to 28 and 29 to 42 dph. Analysis of mortality data 

showed a decreasing trend in mortality rate as the larvae grew and sigdcant differences 

in mortaiity rates between the treatments disappeared after 28 dph. Thus 1 was interested 

to determine if any similar trends were shown in the SGR values before and after 28 dph. 



Mortalities were removed two or three tirnes a day from each experirnental tank 

f?om day 15. Instantaneous mortality rates were calculated nom foilowing model: 

z = (Ln(NJ - ln(NO)) / t)x 100 (3) 

Where Z = Instantaneous mortaiity rate (d"), Nt is the number of lawae alive at t h e  t, No 

is the nurnber of larvae dive at thne O and t is the duration in days (Cowan and Houde 

1990). At the end of the experiment, the number of s u ~ v i n g  larvae in each treatment was 

recorded. 

Behavioural observations were done oniy for the light intensity experiment and 

conducted twice a week fiom 2 dph untiI41 dph. The focal animal technique (Altman 

1974) was used to observe an arbitrarily sefected lama for a one minute internai. This was 

done for a total of five larvae from each tank (10 per treatment). D u ~ g  each observation 

penod, 1 recorded the occurrence of six Modal Action Patterns - MAP7s; swim, 

motionless, orient, capture success, miss, and pass (Barlow 1977, also see Chapter 3). 

Occurrence of any of the six MAP's was recorded using an event recorder. 

Data analysis 

The effect of light intensity or photopenod and age on standard length, condition 

index, s u ~ v a l ,  hstantaneous mortality rate (2) and SGR were anaiysed by two-way 

analysis of variance @ < 0.05). When data were not normal, appropriate transformations 

were performed to satisfy the normality requirements of ANOVA. The Tukey test was 

used for subsequent cornparison among dinerent prey concentrations for each week. 
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The eftèct of light intensity and age on swunming and al1 foraging variables were 

analysed by two-way -4NOVA (SAS 1988; ps0.05). None of the foraging variables were 

found normal and were thus rank transformed. When significant results were obtained, 

Tukey's studentized WST) test was used to determine which means diiered. 

Effects of light intensity and age on standard length of cod larvae were significant 

(Table 5.1). Larvae reared in low lïght intensities (300 and 600 lux) were sigdicantly 

smaller than the larvae reared in 1200 and 2400 lux (Fig. 5. la). No significant ciifference 

was found between the treatments for Iarval standard length until day 2 1 between the two 

lower (300 and 600 lux) and the two higher (1200 and 2400 lux) light Uitensity treatments 

(Table 5.2). Except for 35 dph, no significant difference was found in larval standard 

length between the 1200 and 2400 light intensity treatments. Likewise, no significant 

dserence was found in standard length of cod larvae reared in 300 and 600 lux treatrnents 

except for 7 dph. From day 21 to the end of the experirnent, larvae reared in 1200 and 

2400 lux light intensities were si@cantly larger than the larvae reared in lower light 

intensities (Table 5.2). Light intensity and age also had sign.ifïcant effects on the dry 

weight of larval cod (Fig. 5 -2a and Table 5.1, 5 -3). 

A compariscn of the SGR values for larvd cod reared in four light intensity 

treatments at two intervals, 0-28 and 29-42 dph, revealed significant dflerences in SGR 



values arnong the treatments at 0-28 dph interval (Fig. 5.3a and Tables 5.1, 5.4). Larvae 

reared at 2400 Iwc had significantly higher SGR values than larvae f?om 600 and 300 lux. 

Larvae reared at 1200 Lux had significantly higher SGR values than larvae reared at 300 

lux, but at the 2942 dph interval, there was no significant dserence was found in SGR 

values between any treatments. 

Light intensity and age had a signincant effect on the condition of the cod larvae 

(Table 5.1). Initially, condition of the cod larvae decreased but fiom 7 dph condition 

increased regardless of treatments (Fig. 5.4a). From 28 dph onwards larvae reared in 2400 

lux had significantly higher condition index than larvae reared in other light treatments 

(Table 5.5). No sigmficant dSerence was found between the condition of the larvae reared 

at 300 and 600 lux throughout the expenment. 

Instantaneous mortality rates (2) were significantly infhenced by light intensity 

and age (Table 5.1). Z was significantly higher in lower light intensities (300 and 600 lux) 

at 14 dph compared to the two higher Light intensities (Table 5.6 and Fig. 5Sa). Beyond 

28 dph except for the 300 lux treatment on 35 dph, no signi6cant ditference was found in 

Z among the treatments. Light intensity had a sigdicant effect on the s u ~ v a l  of larval 

cod (Table 5.1). A significantly higher percentage of larvae s u ~ v e d  at 2400 lux than at 

300-1200 lux throughout the experiment. Survival of larvae among lower light intensities 

(300 & 600 lux) were not significantly dflerent throughout the experiment (Fig. 5.6a & 

Table 5.7). 

Light intensity had a sigiuficant influence on swimmuig duration, orientation 
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fkequency and capture success of l a r d  cod (Table 5.8). In general, larvae reared in 1200 

and 2400 lux spent more time in swùnming than larvae reared in the two lower (300 & 

600 lux) Light intensities (Fig. 5.7). In most cornparisons of swimming duration among the 

treatments, no significant Werences were found h m  2 dph to 27 dph. Thereafker, except 

for 34 dph, larvae reared at the two higher Light intensities swam sigdicantly more than 

larvae reared at 300 & 600 lux treatments (Table 5.9). Larvae reared at 2400 lux oriented 

to more prey than larvae fiom other treatments (Fig. 5.8a). Initially prey encounter was 

not sigruficantly different among treatments, but &om 16 dph larvae reared in 2400 lux 

had signifcantly higher prey encounters than larvae reared in 300 and 600 lux (Table 

5.1 O).Increase in Light intensity resulted in an increase in prey capture. In general, prey 

capture increased with age regardless of light intensity (Fig. 5.8b). Throughout the 

experiment, except for 6 dph and 34 dph for 600 lux, larvae reared in 2400 lux light 

intensity showed significantly higher prey capture than larvae Eom the two lower (300 & 

600 lux) Light intensities (Table 5.10). Although there was a significant dEerence in prey 

capture between the larvae reared in 2400 and 1200 lux Light intensities, it disappeared 

after 34 dph. Except at 37 dph, prey capture was not significantly dflerent among the two 

lowest (300 and 600 lux) iight intensities throughout the experiment. 

Light intensity (F=12.81, dF3, p<O.001) had a significant effect on the gut fuliness 

index of l a r d  cod. Larvae reared in 2400 lux had a significantly higher gut utness index 

than larvae reared in 300 lux at 14,21 and 28 dph (Table 5.11 and Fig. 5.9a). There was 

no sigdiûuit Merence found in gut fuhess index of lamal cod among the treatments 



beyond 28 dph. 

Photoperiod experiment 

Photoperiod had a significant effect on the standard length, dry weight, SGR, 

condition index, instantaneous mortaliiy rate and s u ~ v a l  of larval Atlantic cod (Table 

5.12). Throughout the experirnent, larvae reared in continuous iight were larger and 

heavier than the larvae reared in the other two photoperiods (Fig. 5.1 b & 5.2b). From 7 

dph, there was a signiscant difference on the standard length and dry weight of cod larvae 

reared in continuous light and in 18 and 12 hour photoperiod. Larvae reared in 18L:6D 

photoperiod were significantly larger than larvae reared in 12L: 12D photoperiod from 7 

dph (Tables 5.12 & 5.3). 

Comparison of the SGR values for larval cod reared in the three treatments 

reveaied a sigruficant difference in SGR values during the time interval of O to 28 dph 

(Table 5.4). Larvae reared at 12 hour photopenod had the lowest SGR values and SGR 

values increased with increasing photoperiod (Fig. 3b). But when the SGR values were 

calculated for 29 to 42 dph, no significant Merence was fomd in SGR values among the 

3 treatments (Table 5.4). Larvae reared in continuous Light were in better condition than 

the larvae reared in the other treatments (Fig. 5.4b). Initiaily, there was no significant 

diierence in the condition index between the larvae reared in continuous and 18 hour 

photoperiods but beyond 21 dph larvae reared under continuous Light had significantly 

better condition (Table 5.5). 



Instantaneous mortality rate (2) showed a decreasing trend eom 14 to 42 dph 

regardless of photopenod except for 1 8 hour photoperiod. In general larvae reared 

under12 hour photopenod had the highest rnortality rate followed by the 18 and 24 hour 

photopenod treatment s (Fig. 5.5 b). When cornparing the mortality rates, larvae reared in 

24 hour photoperiod had signincantly lower mortality rates than larvae reared in the 12 

and 18 hour photoperiod until28 dph. Beyond 28 dph there was no significant difEerence 

in the rnortafity rates of larval cod arnong the treatments (Table 5 -6). The 24 hour 

photopenod Iarvae had signincantly higher s u ~ v a l  than the 12 and 18 hour photoperiod 

treatrnents throughout the experiment while the 18 hour photoperiod larvae had 

signficantly higher survival than the 12 hour photoperiod Iarvae (Table 5.7 and Fig. 5 -6b). 

Cornparison of the gut m e s s  index of larval cod reared in the 3 photopenod treatments 

reveaied no significant dzerence found except for 14 dph (Table 5.1 1 & Fig. 5.9b). 



Table 5.1 Results of a two-way ANOVA (age and light httensity) on standard length, d v  
weight, SGR, condition; rnortality rate (Z) and survival of larval cod at different light 
intensities. Significance at 0.05 Level. 

-- - - 

source df F-vaiue Pr. > F Variable 

Standard length Mode1 
Error 

Age 
Light 

Age x Li& 

Dry weight Mode1 
Error 

A s  
Light 

Age x Light 

Modet 
Error 

A s  
Light 

SGR 

Age x Light 

Modet 
Error 

Condition 

A& 
Light 

Age x Light 

Mortality rate Mode1 
Error 
Age 

Light 

Age x Light 

Survival Mode1 
Error 

Age 
Light 

Age x Light 



O 7 14 21 28 35 42 

AGE POST-HATCH (DAY) 

Fig. 5.1. Mean (* se) standard length of cod larvae from hatch to 42 dph 
reared in different a) light intensities and, b) photoperiods. N=10 
larvae per sample per treatment. 



Table 5.2 Results of the Tukey analysis cornparison examining the mean standard 

length (mm) cf wd  larvae reared under different a) Light intensities or b) photoperiods 

from 7 to 42 dph. Values are the differences in mean standard length between two 

treaûnent comparisons. * - indicates significance at 0.05 level. 

a) Light intensity 

2400- 1200 

2400-600 

2400-3 00 

1200-600 

1200-300 

600-3 O0 



+ 300 lux 

-1)- 600 lux 

-9- 1200 lux 

-El- 24uo lux 

O 7 14 21 28 35 42 

AGE POST-HATCH (DAY) 

Fig. 5.2. Mean (k se) dry weight of cod larvae from hatch to 
42 dph reared in different a) light intensities and, 
b) photoperiods. N40 larvae per sample per treatment. 



Table 5.3 Results of the Tukey analysis cornparison examining the mean dry weight (mg) 

of cod larvae reared under different a) light intensities or b) photopenods fiom 7 to 42 

dph. Values are the ciifferences in rnean dry weight between two treatment c o m p ~ s o n s .  

* - indicates significance at 0.05 level. 

Treatment Age (pphj 

cornparisons 7 14 21 28 35 42 



- 600 lux 

1200 lux 

F I  2400 lux 

AGE POST-HATCH (DAY) 

Fig. 5.3. Mean (* se) weight-specific growth rate (SGR) of 
cod larvae for 0-28 and 29-42 dph reared in different 
a) light intensifies and, b) photoperiods. N=10 lmae 
per sample per treatment. 



Table 5.4 Results of the Tukey analysis comparison examining the mean SGR (% per day) 

of cod larvae reared under different a) light intensities or b) photopends from O to 28 dph 

and 29 to 42 dph. Values are the differences in mean SGR between two treatment 

compansons. * - indicates significance at 0.05 level. 

Treatment 

compari sons 

Age (dph) 

29-42 

a) Light intensity 

b) Photoperiod 



Fig. 5.4. 

a) + 300 lux - 
-+- 600 lux 

- +3- 1200 lux 

- + 2400 lux 

7 14 21 28 35 42 

AGE POST-HATCH (DAY) 

Mean (* se) condition index of cod larvae reared 
in different a) light intensities and, b) photoperiods. 
N=10 larvae per sample per treatment. 
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Table 5.5 Results of the Tukey analysis cornparison examining the mean condition index 

(ratio of myotorne height and standard length) of cod larvae reared under different a) light 

intensities or b) photoperiods from 7 to 42 dph. Values are differences in mean condition 

index between two treatment comparisons. * - indicates significance at 0.05 level. 

Treatment Age (dph) 
cornpari sons 7 14 21 28 35 42 

b) Photoperiod 



+ 300 lux 

+ 600 lux 

-8- 1200 lux 

-El- 2400 lux 

14 21 28 35 42 
AGE POST-HATCH (DAY) 

Fig. 5.5. Mean (* se) instanteneous mortality rate of cod larvae 
fkom 14 to 42 dph reared in different a) light intensities 
and, b) photoperiods. 



Table 5.6 Resdts of the Tukey analysis cornparison examining the mean instantaneous 

mortality rate (2) of cod lmae reared in different a) light intensities or b) photoperiods 

from 14 to 42 dph. Values are the differences in mean Z between two treatment 

comparisons. * - indicates significance at 0.05 level. 

Treatment Age @ph) 
cornparisons 14 21 28 35 42 

b) Photoperiod 



+ 600 lux 

+ 1200 lux 

-El- 2400 lux 

AGE POST-HATCH (DAY) 

Fig. 5.6. Mean (* se) survival of cod larvae reared in different 
a) light intensities and, b) photoperiods. 



Table 5.7. Results of the Tukey analysis cornparison examining the mean s u ~ v a l  (O?) of 

cod larvae reared under different a) light intensities or b) photoperiods from 14 to 42 dph. 

Values are the differences in mean sumival between two treatment comparisons. 

* - indicates signifrcance at 0.05 level. 

Treatrnent Age @ph) 
cornparisons 14 21 28 35 42 



Table 5.8 Results of a two-way ANOVA (age and light intensity) on swimrning and 

foraging MAP's of larval cod at different prey concentrations. Significance at 0.05 level. 

Variable source df F-value Pr. > F 

Orient 

Model 

Error 

A s  
Light 

Age x Light 

Model 

Error 

Age 
Light 

Age x Light 

Capture success Mode1 

Emor 

Age 
Light 

Age x Light 



C -+- 300 lux 

10 + 600 lux 

a 
L -0- 1200 lux 

AGE POST-HATCH (DAY) 

Fig. 5.7. Mean (* se) swimming duration of cod larvae fi-om 2 to 41 dph 
reared in different light intensities. N=10 larvae per sample per 
treatment . 



Table 5.9 Results of the Tukey analysis cornparison examining the mean swirnming duration (sec) of cod larvae reared under 

different light intensities fiom 2 to 41 dph. Values are the differences in mean swimming duration between two treatment 

comparisons. * - indicates significance at 0.05 level. 

Treat ment Age @ph) 

cornparisons 2 6 9 13 16 20 23 27 30 34 37 41 



I I I  I I  I I  I I  I I  I 

- 

-W-- 600 lux 
+3 1200 lux 
-a- 2400 lux 

2 6 9 131620232730343741 
AGE POST-HATCH (DAY) 

Fig. 5.8. Mean (i se) a) orient fiequency and b) capture 
frequency of cod larvae reared in different light 
intensities. N=10 larvae per sample per treatment. 



Table 5.10 Results of the Tukey analysis cornparison examining the mean a) orientation and b) success fiequencies of cod larvae 
reared under different light intensities from 6 to 41 dph. Values are the differences in mean orientation and süccess fiequencies 
between two treatment comparisons. * - indicates significance at 0.05 level. 

Treatment Age (dph) 
cornparisons 6 9 13 16 20 23 27 30 34 37 41 

a) Orientation ffequency 

2400- 1 200 -0~2 

2400-600 0.5 

b) Success frequency 

2400- 1200 -1,5* 



7 14 21 28 35 42 

AG€ POST-HATCH (days) 

Fig. 5.9. Mean (I se) gut fullness index of cod larvae reared in 
different a) light intensities and, b) photoperiods. N=10 
larvae per sample per treatment. 



Table 5.1 1 Results of the Tukey andysis cornparison examining the mean gut fûllness 

index of cod larvae reared under dflerent a) light intensities or b) photoperiods from 7 to 

42 dph. Values are die differences in mean gut Mlness index between two treatment 

comparisons. * - indicates significance at 0.05 level. 
- - 

Treatment Age @ph) 

cornparisons 7 14 21 28 35 42 

a) Light intensity 

2400-1200 

2400-600 

2400-300 

1200-600 

1200-300 

600-300 

b) Photoperiod 



Table 5.12 Results of a two-way ANOVA (age and photopenod) on standard length, dry 

weight, SGR, condition, mortality rate (2) and sumival oflarval cod at different light 

intensities. Significance at 0.05 level. 

Variable source df F-value Pr. > F 
- 

Standard length Mode1 
Error 

Age 
Photoperiod 

Age x Photoperiod 

B y  weight Mode1 
Error 

Age 
Photopenod 

Age x Photopenod 
Modet 
Error 

Age 
Photoperiod 

Age x Photoperiod 

Condition Mode1 
Error 

*ge 
P hotoperiod 

Age x Photopend 
Mortdity rate Mode1 

Error 

SGR 

Age x Photoperiod 
Survival Mode1 

Error 
Age 

Photoperiod 
Age x Photoperiod 



Discussion 

Light intensity emeriment 

Previous attempts in Our laboratory to raise l a r d  cod beyond metamorphosis met 

with varying success (Chapter 2). Overdl results suggested that survival increased when a 

higher light intensity was used. The mean percentage increase in survival(840%) and 

growth (126%) in this study at 42 dph at high (2400 lux) light intensities compared to low 

(300 1ux)light intensities indicates that light intensity is a major factor affecthg the 

s u ~ v a l  and growth of lanral cod. 

Larval cod reared in high light intensities had better growth and suMval compared 

to larvae reared in lower light intensities. Several studies have shown that light intensity 

affects the growth and survival of marine larvai fish (Barahona-Fernandes 1979, Kiyono 

and Hirano 198 1, Bolla and Hchnefjord 1988,Chesney 1989). Kiyono and Hirano (198 1) 

found that growth and s u ~ v a l  of larval black porgy (MyZio macrocepha2zis) was 

increased with increasing light intensity. When reared in difFerent light intensities, sea bass 

larvae (Dicentrarchus labrm) showed better growth and poor survival at higher light 

intensity but had better growth and suMval at continuous lower intensity light (Barahona- 

Fernandes 1979). Cod larvae in my experirnent performed well in higher light intensity and 

conthuous light. Results £kom other studies together with mine suggest that the effects of 

light intensity on larval growth and survival are species specific. In some species, increased 

light intensity enhances the growth and/or survival, while in others it has negative effects 

on growth andor s u ~ v a l .  



SGR values for larval cod were innuenced by light intensity during 0-28 dph 

pe~od.  Sigdicantly higher SGR values for larvae reared in 2400 lux compared to the two 

low light treatments and no sigdicantly different SGR values for 29 to 42 dph among the 

treatments indicate the importance of hi& iight during the early larval stage of cod. 

Several studies indicated that rnost marine fish larvae at hatch have only a pure cone retina 

and rods are added to the retina as they grow (Blaxter 1975, Brancheck 1984) and the 

timing of the appearance of rods in retina depends on the species (Blaxter 1986). Given 

the fact that rods facilitate vision under dark conditions (Blaxter and Staines 1970), 1 

speculate that lamal cod may have developed rods in their retina by 28 dph thus enabhg 

larvae at low Light to feed and grow at similar rates to larvae reared in higher light 

intensities. Although there was a significant difference in capture success between larvae 

reared in lower and higher Light intensities, gut W e s s  index was not significantly 

different among treatments beyond 28 dph. This suggests that although l a r d  cod in low 

light intensity capture the prey less efficiently, they were able to slowly fU up their gut. 

Hay (1 98 1) and McGurk (1 985) criticized the use of morphological indicators of 

condition for larval fish especially for preserved specimens. Preservation of larvae usually 

results in shrinkage and/or damage that complicates the usage of morphological condition 

indices. However, in my study, all measurements were made on live anaesthetized larvae. 

Ushg the relationship between length and weight was also not possible because of the 

aliometric relationship between these two parameters during the larval stage (Cone 1989). 

Koslow et al. (1 985) used severaf morphological indices ofwild caught cod larvae and 



found that the relationship between body height at the anus (myotome height) to length 

was the most sensitive to environmental conditions including prey concentration and 

temperature. Using this relationship, my results showed that the condition of l a r d  cod 

was signiticantly higher for larvae reared at higher light intensities. The lower condition of 

larvae reared at low light intensities indicates the larvae experience a poor feeding 

situation- 

The accessibiiity of zooplankton prey to visudy feeding fish larvae is a function of 

the reaction distance to particuiar prey. Visual acuity and reactive distance increase with 

increasing light intensity (Blaxter and Staines 1970, Confer et al. 1978). The increased 

visual acuity and reactive distance would increase the prey encounter rate and thus 

enhance foraging efficiency et al 1984). Thuq reduced light intensities probably 

influence the relative ability to detect the prey, the reactive distance, encounter rate, and 

searching ability. In my experiment, larvae reared in higher iight intensities had higher prey 

capture than larvae reared in lower Light intensities. This increased foraging in higher light 

intensities would enable the larvae to grow faster than the larvae reared in lower light 

intensities. 

Light intensity may have positive effects on growth and sunival through a variety 

of mechanisms. Higher Iight intensity increases larval activity and swimming speed (Batty 

1987), which could result in the search of greater volumes of water column Increased 

searching of the larvae would increase contact rate with prey. Larvae reared in higher light 

intensities (1200 & 2400 lux) had higher swimming duration and thus increased encounter 
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rates than lmae  reared in lower light intensities. Food selection is also innuenced by light 

intensity (Fossum 1983) by enhancing detectability of less conspicuous prey. My results 

showed that capture success of l a r d  cod increased with increasing light intensity. Most 

marine fish larvae are generally considered to be visual feeders (Blaxter 1986). Various 

studies have shown that feeciing incidence increases with increasing Light intensity and vice 

versa (Blaxter 1986, Hunter 1982, Kiyono & Hirano 1981). Larval cod have been shown 

to be visual feeders and cease to feed in the dark (Ellertsen et al. 1980). Thus, reducing 

light intensity below an optimal level would reduce foraging rate and growth as was 

observed in my experiment. 

Larvae reared in higher light intensities have another advantage over larvae reared 

in lower iight intensities. Larvae reared in higher light intensities were larger than larvae 

reared in lower light intensity at a given age. Several studies have shown that visual acuity 

and reactive distance increase with increasing body size of the fish larvae (Blaxter and 

Staines 1971, Neave 1984). Thus being larger in body length at a given age, larvae reared 

in higher Light intensities would have betier visual acuity and increased reactive distances. 

Having a larger body length at a given age, ui addition to higher light intensities (which 

would also increase the visual acuity and reactive distance) would be more advantageous 

for larvae reared in high Light than larvae reared in low light. 

Morphological constraints lessen as larval fish grow. Gill and Hart (1 996) showed 

that in three-spined stickleback (Gasterosteus acuIeatus) a small increase in the body 

length would significantly increase foraging eaciency which they attributed to the 
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morphologicd advantages such as increased gape, larger gut capacity and increased 

manoeuverability. In my earlier experiment (Chapter 4) with l a r d  cod 1 found that larvae 

reared in higher prey concentrations which had a larger body length than larvae reared in 

lower prey concentrations (at a given age) had better feedmg efficiencies. Thus larger 

body size at a given age of larvae reared in higher light intensities enable them to feed 

more efficiently, grow faster and survive better than larvae reared at lower light 

intensities. 

My result on the effect of light intensity on the foraging of l a r d  cod contrasts 

sharply with other studies. Ellertsen et al. (1 980) found that larval cod fed on Artemia 

nauplii had the highest feeding incidence at 1.4 lux white when fed with dinoflagellate 

(Peridinium b-ochoidum) the highest feeding incidence was observed in 1000 lux. 

Similady, Huse (1994) found higher feeding incidence for larval cod at 1 lux when using 

copepod nauplü and rotifers. AU these studies were short term experiments and thus did 

not reved the long term effect of Light intensity on growth and foraging. Moreover, my 

earlier study (Chapter 2) with larval cod from two populations (Scotian Shelf and 

Northeast Grand Bank origin) showed that light intensity affects the fora- growth and 

survival of the larvae fiom these bvo populations dserently. Larvae from the Northeast 

Grand Bank perforrned better in high light levels while Scotian Shelf larvae in low iight 

levels. So the dflerence between my findings and other studies involving Nonvegian cod 

may be due to population differences. Anderson and de Young (1995) reported that cod 

larvae in the offshore and inshore areas of northeastem Newfoundland occupy the top 40 
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m (5-35 m) of the water col- during sumrner months. Field data fiom Conception Bay 

(inshore of Northeastem Grand Bank) showed that light intensity during the month of 

July, at 5-40 m depth, ranges between 200-400 and10-30 pE m-2 (see Chapter 2).Thus in 

nature, cod larvae fkom the Northeast Grand Bank experience sirnilar or even higher light 

intensities to those of my high Light treatments, i.e. 1200-2400 lux. 

Mortality rates of cod larvae in my study were lower in higher light intensities 

(1200 & 2400 lux) while mortalities of larvae reared in lower Light intensities were higher 

fiom 14 dph to 35 dph. These dinerences in mortality rate arnong the treatments 

decreased as the larvae grew. This was not surprishg since larvae reared in lower light 

intensities had lower success rate, and could not meet the energetic requirements to get 

thern through the critical perïod stage. Thus rapid growth and lower rnortality rates during 

the early larval stages at higher Light intensities and the lower mortality rates and higher 

growth during late larval stages at lower light intensities indicated that 1200-2400 lux light 

intensity was suitable for larvai growth and s u ~ v a l  of larval cod from 1 dph to 28-3 5 dph. 

Beyond this a iower light intensity would be sufficient to maintain reasonable growth and 

S U M V ~ .  

Photoperiod Experiment 

Results fkom rny experiment demonstrate that photoperiod innuenced all the 

morphological parameters measured, the condition, SGR, mortality and survival of 

Atlantic larval cod. The effect of photoperiod on SGR values and instantaneous mortality 



rates also varied with the age/size of the fish. Signincantly lower mortality rates and higher 

SGR values were found under continuous light during the 0-28 dph penod suggesthg that 

larvae achieve better growth and survival during the early l a r d  stage when reared under 

the longer photoperiods. The lack of si@cant ditférence in mortality rates and SGR 

values beyond 28 dph indicate continuous light may not be necessary during later larvai 

stages. Similar views were expressed by other authors (Blaxter 1968, Tandler and Helps 

1985). 

Cod larval growth in length and weight increased with increasing photoperiod. 

Several other studies have also shown that extended photoperiods produced larger larvae 

at a given age (Kiyono and Hirano 198 1, Tandler and Helps 1985, Duray and Kohno 

1988, Hart et al. 1996). It seems that the relationship between photopenod and growth is 

correlated to the probability of encounter between the luva and its prey. Hence, the longer 

the photoperiod the greater the chances ofencounter, resulting in higher rates of food 

ingestion and growth. My results of gut fullness index could not c o h  this. This may 

have been due to the fact that the larval samples in my study were taken hours after the 

early morning feeding thus ali larvae would have been feeding for a period of time and 

would not show any ciifference in gut fùilness index. Similarly, Kendail et al (1994) 

suggested that pollock larvae (ZXeragru chalcogramm) changed vertical position to 

extend the length of their daily feeding period. However, Barahona-Fernandes (1 979) 

found that for larval sea bas,  continuous light did not support the best growth. The higher 

growth was obtained at 18 hr photoperiod which resembles the natural photoperiod when 
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larval sea bass begin exogenous feeding. Field shidies involving l a r d  cod indicated that 

cod larvae feed throughout the day given the o p p o h t y  (Pedersen et al. 1989, Suthers 

and Sundby 1996). Pedersen et al. (1989) reported that the higher growth rate (19.5 % 

weight bL) of Arcto-Nonvegian l a r d  cod in early June in cornparison of other months 

was due to the extended photoperiod which allowed the larvae to feed throughout the day. 

In another study, Suthers and Sundby (1996) reported that cod larvae of Arcto- 

Nonvegian ongin had a superior growth rate and were larger at a given age than cod 

larvae of Scotian Shelforigin. Whîle genetic factors may contribute to these results, the 

authors pointed out that Arcto-Norwegian larvae have 48% more tirne during May-June 

for visual feeding than Scotian Shelflarvae. This dEerence was felt to play a major role in 

the observed Merences of growth rate. Results of these field studies on larval cod 

support my results that larval cod reared at extended photoperiod would grow faster. 

General observations of the cod larvae fiom the three treatments showed that the 

larvae from the continuous light treatment were robust and well-pigmented. Larvae reared 

in continuous Light also showed a better condition index than larvae fiom shortened 

photoperiods throughout the experiment. These results wggest that larvae reared in 

continuous Light did not show any stress syrnptorns as reported by studies on some other 

species (Buttle et al. 1995). My study has also demonstrated that the best survival of Iarval 

cod f?om hatching through metamorphosis can be obtained by using continuous light 

during the early larval period. Results of my study also confkn eartier claims ftom 

prehhary experiments that continuous light would enhance the s u ~ v a l  of kirval cod 
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(Chapter 2). Similar results have been reported for some other marine fish larvae. Duray 

and Kohno (1988) reported that continuous light enhanced the s u ~ v a l  of l a r d  rabbitfish 

Hart et al. (1996) found no effect of photoperiod on the survival of greenback fiounder 

(Rhombosolea tapirina). In contrast, Kiyono and Hirano (1 98 1) reported that black porgy 

larvae showed a higher survival at 13 hr photoperiod than extended photopenods. Simiiar 

observations were made for sea bass larvae by Barahona-Fernandes (1979) and for sea 

bream (Archosorgus rhomboidals) by Dowd and Houde (1980). Considering these 

results, it seems that the effect of photoperiod on larval growth and survival is species 

specific. 

In conclusion, my results showed that the foraging, growth, condition and survival 

of larval cod is influenceci by Light intensity and photoperiod. Although larvae s u ~ v e d  

through metamorphosis in ail light intensities and photopenods, growth and especiaily 

survival was p a t e r  for larvae reared in high intensity (2400 lux) and conhuous light 

regime. My results also suggest that larval cod require high intensity and continuous light 

d u ~ g  the early larval stages (0- 28 dph), but this could be reduced after this period. The 

impact ofthis is to shorten the 'cntical' larval period and to increase their potential for 

survival. From an economic perspective, a reduction in the length of the costly larval 

rearing period would r e d t  in cost savlligs. 



Chapter Six : Predatory responses of l a r d  cod: funetional, developmental and 
numericd response. 

Increased focus on studies of mortality in the early lmai stages of fish may help in 

understanding the stock-recruitrnent relationship. Small changes in mortaiity during this 

period can produce great effects on the number of recruits. The acquisition of the 

necessary food by fish larvae is of prime importance in survival and successfuI 

deveiopment. Without the proper quantity of food, larval growth and survïval are affkcted. 

Several studies have shown that a predator's consumption uicreases with Uicreasing prey 

concentrations which results in better growth and sumival (Houde 1978, Drost 1 987, G U  

and Hart 1996, Chapter 4). In nature, the distribution of prey varies with scale (both in 

t h e  and space), and prey are utilized differently by different species of larval fish (Houde 

and Schekter 1980). 07ConneU and Raymond (1970) found that Anchovy (Engrmlzs 

mordm) larvae require higher food densities than the average densities found in the sea for 

better growth and survival in the laboratory while others argue that laboratov studies 

over-estimate the prey requirement of Iarval fish for enhanced growth and suMval (Houde 

1978). 

The functional response is the change in prey consurnption rate (or attack rate) 

that results fiom a change in prey concentrations and is a basic component of predator- 

prey relationship (Solomon 1949, Holling 1965). H o h g  (1965) approached the predator- 

prey interaction as a system of behavioural components that could be partitioned and to 



which predictive mathematical modeling could be applied. Functional response of 

predators are characterized mainly by two parameters, the rate of attack per prey while 

searching and the handling time that a predator spends on average with each prey it 

attacks. The time spent pursuing, subduing, consuming, and resting to digest prey 

provides an upper limit to the number of prey that can be captured d u ~ g  a iïnite foraging 

period. Holling (1965) described three basic foms of fiuictional response; type 1, type II 

and type m. When the handling tirne is negligible and rate of attack per prey is constant, 

the response is known as type 1 and produces a density-independent predation rate 

(mcreases lineariy to a pleateu). If the handling time is not negligible, the type of response 

depends on the relationship of both attack rate and handling tirne to prey density. A 

constant rate of attack per prey and constant handling t h e  result in a type II functional 

response and produce an inversely density-dependent predation rate (increases to 

asymptote at a continuously decreasing rate). However, if the rate of attack per prey 

increases andor handling time decreases with prey density, the response is known as type 

III and produces density-dependent predation rate (increases sigmoidally to an asymptote). 

Studies have shown that predator growth and developmental rates are infiuenced 

by prey density (Gailis 1990, Gill and Hart 1996, Chapter 4). The effects of changes in 

these rates on the prey consumption rate of an individual have been referred to as the 

developmental response @durdoch 197 1). In my earlier experiments (Chapter 3 and 4), at 

prey concentrations that ensured s u ~ v a l  of at least a few Iarvae through metamorphosis 

larvae showed variable growth rates. This indicated that larvae from different prey 
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concentrations varied in size at a given age. Thus it would be appropriate to see how the 

developmental responses change with larval size. Studies have show that prey capture 

abilities of l a r d  fish change as the larvae grow (Houde and Schekter 1980, Mïller et al. 

1992, Chapter 3 and 4). Dserences in developmental rates would have an impact on the 

other aspects of population processes such as çu~vorship, fecundity and time to maturity 

which are usudy considered part of the numerical response (Solomon 1949). Studies have 

also shown that difFerent prey densities may cause difrential suMval of the predator 

(Solomon 1949, Chapter 3 and 4). The response of l a r d  fish, in ternis of survival, to 

different prey concentrations is termed the nurnerical response (non-reproductive) which 

describes the change in the predator density as a h c t i o n  of prey concentrations with time 

(Numy 1985, Solomon 1949). 

The objectives of this experiment were to examine the predation responses 

(functiona!, developmental and numerical) of larval cod fed at dzerent concentrations of 

rotifers or Artemia nauplü nom week 1 to 6 post-hatch. In this paper, I report the prey 

consurnption rates of larval cod in tems of both prey concentration and agelsize. 1 will 

also calculate the attack rate and handling tirne (components of Kolling's equation) of cod 

larvae fiom direct behavioural observation and compare it with the estimated values fiom 

Holling's equation. My eariier experiments (Chapter 3 and 4) indicated that early larval 

stages of cod were more wlnerable to starvation mortality and grew at slower rates when 

reared in lower prey concentrations and that larvae reared in less than 1000 prey per litre 

did not survive beyond three weeks. Thus, 1 examine the prey consumption of larval cod 
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at different agedsizes dong with behavioural data and attempt to determine why larval 

cod did not survive beyond three weeks in low prey concentrations in my earlier 

experiment S. 

Materials and Methods 

Fertilized Atlantic cod eggs were collected fiom a naturdy spawniRg captive 

broodstock maintained at the Ocean Sciences Centre, Logy Bay, Newfoundland. Eggs 

were incubated in a 250 L circular fibre glass tanks at 8OC until hatch. Larvae fiom this 

cohort were used in two Merent experiments, one to shidy the effects of prey 

concentrations on Imal growth and survival (Chapter 4) and the other for the study of 

functional and developmental response. This diowed me to use some data 

int erchangeably . 

Once they hatched, larvae were transferred to their respective experirnental units. 

For the functiond and developmental response shidy, larvae were reared in a lOOL 

circular fiber glass tank. This tank was maintallied in the same water bath as the growth 

and s u ~ v a l  study thus maintainkg the same rearing temperature (7-9°C) in both 

experiments. Larvae were stocked at 40 larvae per litre. Prey concentration was 

maintained at 4000 prey per Litre and adjusted 3 times a day. Ail the rearing conditions 

(see materiai and methods in Chapter 4) were simila. in both experiments or as otherwise 

ment ioned. 

For the functional and developmentd response experiment, each week starting 
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fkom week 1 (day 6), larval cod were exposed to a range of seven different prey 

concentrations (250, 500, 1000,2000,4000, 8000 and 16,000 prey L"). Rotifers were 

used from week 1 to 3 and tiom week 4 to 6 Artemzu was used as prey. Ovemight, 150 

larvae fkom the rearing tank were transferred to a 15L holding tank although only 70 

larvae (10 larvae x 7 treatments) were required for the trials. These larvae were kept 

for12- 18 hours to empty their guts. This helped to standardize the condition of the larvae 

used in each trial. The excess number of larvae ensured that only healthy larvae were used 

in the trial. Variation in size of the Iarvae used in the trials fiom each week were within 0.5 

mm fiom weekl-3 and within 1.25 mm h m  week 4-6. All the triais were conducted in 

five 2-L glas bowls maintained at 7-9°C. AU. the bowls were filled with 1.5L of flltered 

sea water. 

For each prey concentration, the trial was conducted as five replicates with two 

larvae per replicate. Only two larvae per replicate were used to avoid o b s e ~ n g  the same 

lawae twice during the observations. To initiate a triai, two larvae were transferred f?om 

the holding tank to each of the five 2-L glass bowls and aiiowed to acclimate. The prey 

were added to the bowl at the experimental prey concentration and a gentle aeration kept 

the prey well distributed în the bowl. M e r  5 minutes of adding the prey, observations 

(Foraging MAP's; see Chapter 3 and 4 for details) on larvae were started. Each larva was 

observed for 1 minute and observations were made on both larvae. During this time (rnax. 

2-3 muis. per bowl) aeration was reduced to a compromised rate to faciiitate the 

observation and also to maintain a homogenous prey distribution. Larvae were allowed to 
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feed for 15 minutes (eom adding the prey) and were caught by a pipette and killed with 

MS222. Trials for other prey concentrations were carried out in the same manner. 

Standard length of the larvae were measured and the prey in each l a r d  gut were rernoved 

and counted. Prey counts and standard length measurements were completed the same 

day, soon d e r  completion of the trials. 

The data for numencal response were collected from the gowth and suMval study 

(Chapter 4). Numerical response data were presented only for weeks 2 and 6 because 

there were only minor difFerences found in the trend between these periods. 

Data analysis 

The fùnctional response was described by fitthg the data to the Holling7s type II 

equation (Holling 1966) defined as, 

N-,,=a. T , N / ( I  +aT,N) (Eq. 6.1) 

where N -,, is the number of prey eaten, a is the attack rate or instantaneous rate of 

discovery (se'), Tt is the total time available for foraging (seconds), Th is the handlig tirne 

per prey and N is the prey concentration (number L-l). The parameter estimates were 

obtained using a nonlinear regression. Data fiom the 5 replicates were combined to 

produce more accurate estimates of a and Th. Prey saturation values, N -. were 

calculated fiom Th as 

N-=TJTh (Eq- 6-21 

Attack rates and handling times were also calculated directly from the behaviourai 
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data. Attack rates incfuded the components of capture efficiencies (success, miss and pas;  

Spitze 1985). The handling t h e  includes the time required for ail activities associated with 

the capture of a prey that inhibit the capture of another prey (Holling 1966). In this view, 

handling t h e  calculated fkom this experiment included the time required for recognition 

(orient), pursuit and capture. The attack rates and handling tirne denved fiom the 

parameter estimates and behavioural observations were t hen compared. Numerical 

response data ( S u ~ v a l )  were fitted using least square rnean non-bar  regression 

equation. 

Results 

Prey consumption data when related to prey concentration fit well with Hohg ' s  

type II functional response from week 1 to 6 (Fig. 6.1). Prey consumption increased 

relatively rapidly as prey concentrations increased fiom 250 to 4000 prey L' and then 

increased slowly asymptoticaily toward a plateau at higher prey concentrations. R~ values 

were relatively high ranging f?om 0.75 to 0.9 (Table 6.1). Although the attack rates 

estimated fkom the Hoiling's equation were lower throughout, attack rates increased with 

age. Handhg tirne estimated ftom the equation was very high and showed a tendency to 

decrease as the larvae grew. On the other hand, attack rates calculated f?om direct 

observations were higher than the values derived from the nonhear regression. Similarly, 

values of handhg times derived from the regression were much higher than that 

calculated ftom the direct observations. 



The numbers of prey in the gut of first feeding l a n d  cod increased as the prey 

concentration increased (Table 6.2). Alrnost 50% of the larvae in the two lowest prey 

concentrations (250 and 500 prey L-') did not capture a single prey during the week 1 and 

2 trials. Trials in the three highest prey concentrations (4000 prey L" and above) showed 

that only 10% of the larvae failed to capture at least one prey on week 1 trial. 

Except when larvae were -1 1 mm in length, the number of prey 

captured by l a r d  cod increased as the lvvae grew regardless of the prey concentrations 

(Fig 6.2). At around 1 1 mm (standard length), larvae fiom all treatments showed a 

decrease from the previous week in prey consumption rate. Although the prey 

consumption increased with Iarvd size a linear relationship could not be found between 

prey consumption and larval size at a given prey concentration. N ,, values were 

calculated fiom handlîng time values using equation 6.2 to evaluate how prey saturation 

values varied as the larvae grew. N , values derived from direct observation and &om 

Holling's equation showed an increase as the larvae grew. N , values derived f?om both 

methods varied greatly with values fiom observations being much higher than &om 

Holling's equation. 

The numericd response of larvai cod to a range of prey concentration followed a 

similar trend to the fiuictional response (Fig. 6.3). At week 2, larval s u ~ v a l  increased 

asymptotically as the prey concentration increased from 250 to 4000 prey CL and then at 

higber prey concentrations it tended to reach a plateau (RZ = 0.82; p<O.013; Fig. 6.3)- 

Although a sunilar trend was observed in week 6, the R~ values were much lower 
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w . 5 8 ;  p<0.08). Beyond week 3, higher mortalities were observed in prey 

concentrations greater than 4000 prey L-1 (Fig, 6.3). This renilted in a lower survival in 

the two highest prey concentrations compared to 4000 prey L-'. 



MEAN NUMBER OF PREY IN GUT PER LARVAE 



Table 6.1. Instantaneous rate of discovery or attack rate (a), handling time (T,), prey saturation levels (N ,,,J derived from 

direct behavioural observations and parameter estimates obtained fiom nonlinear regression, for Holling's type two fùnctiond 

response equation. Parameter estimates from the regression are based on the mean gut content data frorn the trial (n=10). 

Standard errors are in parenthesis. 

Behavioural Observation Parameter Estimates 



Table 6.2. The percentage of cod larvae that had zero to 9 prey in the gut at 
seven prey concentrations during the 15 minutes trials. 

Number of Prey Concentration (LI ) 
Age(w) Prey in gut 250 500 1000 2000 4000 8000 16000 



6 - 250 prey C' 6 -500 prey L-' - 

6 - 1000 prey L-' - 40 -2000 prey L-' - 

9 - 

4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 1 1  1 2 1 3 1 4  

Standard length (mm) 

Fig. 6.2. Prey consumption rates (number prr  15 mins.) of Atlantic 
cod larvae at various prey concentrations in relation to the 
standard length (mm) of the larvae. 



Number of prey in the gut 

. I I 

rot 

Number of prey in the gut 



- 

Week 2 

Week 6 

PREY CONCENTRATION (L") 

Fig. 6.3. Numerical response of Atlantic cod larvae in relation to prey 
concentration at week 2 and week 6. 



Discussion 

ûver the range of prey concentrations used in this experiment (250 to 16000 prey 

LI), the relationship between predation rate and the prey concentrations for Atlantic cod 

larvae redted in a decelerating cuve; a characteristic of Hobg's  type I I  functional 

response. ûther experiments dealing with the hùnctional response in marine fish larvae 

moude and Schekter 1980, Miller et al. 1992) showed that the predatory response in 

terms of prey concentration is best described by Holling's type II equation The feeding 

rates increased asymptotically at a continuously decreasing rate. WUikler and Orellana 

(1 992) reported that the feeding response of five cyprinoid fish was best described by a 

sigmoid curve (type III response). They found that the instantaneous attack rates of these 

cyprinid fish was not independent of prey concentration as in a type II fùnctional response 

and increased with an accelerating rate. In my study with larval cod, the attack rates 

increased with a decelerating rate which is -pical for a type II functional response. 

The data was only fitted with Holling's Type II response equation. Other type 

response equations, especially Type L were not fitted to the data because Hoiiïmg's Type 1 

response is applicable only to filter feeders where there is no handling tirne involved. 

However, all my behavioural observations on cod (Chapter two to six) suggest that cod 

larvae do not fïiter feed. Although the handihg time of larvd cod is smaller (fractions of a 

second), stiU they choose and attack the prey rather a simple filter feeding. 

In this experirnent' values for attack rate and handling time derived fiom 

behavioural observations and Holling's type II equation did not agree. Similar 



observations were made in other studies dealkg with some fieshwater arthropod species 

(Fox and Murdoch 1978: Longstaff 1980, Pastorok 1980) . Spitze (1 985) pointed out that 

discrepancies between the values for Hohg's  parameter and behaviourdy obtained 

parameters are often more a matter of semantics and experirnental design than biology. 

Outside the Hohg ' s  equation, the terms atîack rate and handling tirne have been used to 

describe various biological phenomena and the values for short-term feeding rates, 

detection tirne, pursuit tirne and swallowing time could be easily assessed by a trained 

observer. However: Hoiiing's parameter is an instantaneous attack rate; it represents the 

theoretical rate of attack. It is not equivalent to any quantification of a f i t e  feeding rate 

which includes pre-treatment efEects and the effect of handling any prey captured during 

an experimental penod (Spitze 1985) 

On the other hand, han- time is an assessment of the relationship between 

present prey capture and the reduction in future foraging ability (Holling 1965). As 

originally defined (Holling 19651, Holling's parameter assesses the total handling time, 

including the eEects of detectioh pursuit, ingestion and digestion. Many handling time 

assessments &om behavioural observation (this study) assess only one sub-component of 

the total handling time (Longstaff 1980, Pastorok 198 1). In my study, detection of any 

'digestive pause' which is the reduction of friture strike rates, was impossible to assess and 

was not included in the calculation of the handling tirne. This may be the reason for the 

multi-fold increase in the handling time ffom Holhg's equation estunate compared to the 

values from behavioural observation. Despite these discrepancies, estimation of these 
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parameters from behavioural observation could still be usefùl for short-term feeding trials 

rather than long term feeding rate predictions or a prey vulnerability analysis because the 

aoss  feeding rates are inseparable from the effect of prey handlÏÏ. - 
The saturation prey concentration for larval cod increased as the larvae grew. Prey 

saturation leveis increased by 3 03% from week 1 to 6. Houde and Schekter (1 980) in their 

investigation on the fûnctional response of bay anchow, sea bream and lined sole observed 

increases of229, 74 and 17% respectively, in the prey saturation values over a range of 10 

to 200 pg. Miller et ai. (1992) also reported similar patterns in prey saturation values for 

alewife (Alosa peudoharegus), bloater (Coregomrs hoyi) and yellow perch (Perca 

flavemcens). 

The prey species 1 used in this experiment (rotifer and Artemin) were not the 

natural prey of l a r d  cod. Although it would be dficult to relate these results to the wild 

conditions, their usage allows the feeding abilities to be investigated without any 

dif5erential prey effects. Furthermore Holling's type II equation is valid only when a single 

prey is available to the predator (Abrams 1990). Thus, use of a mixture of natural prey 

would have complicated the interpretation of the results due to the difflculties in 

separating the feeding ability which depends on the differential behaviour of different prey. 

Using rotifers and Artemia as prey fiom week 1 to3 and fiom week 4 to 6 respectively, 

"ght have presented an adjushg (switching) problem (Murdoch 1969) for the larvae. 

But, my results did not support this. Furthermore, in the rearing tanks, the larvae had been 

fed with Artemia 60m day 20 (end of week 3) until the end of the experiment. Thus the 



larvae used in week four were familiar with Artemia as prey for 7 days and the switch 

would not have presented any dficulties. 

Results of my study showed that the prey consumption rate of larvd cod increased 

as the larvae grew except for week 5 (-1 1 mm). The reason for the decrease in the prey 

consumption rate in week 5 was not clear. AU the larvae used in week 5 were about 1 1 - 12 

mm long and it is suggested that this is the size at which larval cod go through 

metamorphosis (Eilertsen et al. 198 1, Chapter 3). In my eartier shidy (Chapter 3) 1 

observed that when larval cod passed through metamorphosis, they did not fill their guts 

fully. Thorisson (1994) also observed an increased percentage of empty or halfempty guts 

of l a r d  cod during this stage. He also noticed that l a r d  cod at this stage could be 

stressed easily. Thus it is possible that ovemïght starvation may have stressed the cod 

larvae during week 5, although 1 could not visually observe any stress spptoms. 

Although prey consumption rate did not increase hearly with larval length about 65-85% 

of the variation could be explained by size when values fiom week 5 are removed fkom the 

data. My results also showed that attack rates increased while handling t h e  decreased as 

the larvae grew. Changes in these parameters as the larvae grew indicate that larvae 

becorne more capable of attacking prey. Reduced handling time also allows the larvae to 

search and consume more prey. Several studies have shown that the predatory abilities of 

marine fish larvae increase with larval development Prost  1987, Miller et al 1992, Gill 

and Hart 1996). These changes in foragùig abilities are expressed as an increase in larval 

growth rates which subsequently are important determinants of larval survival (Houde 
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1987). 

My results showed that the s u ~ v a i  of lamal cod increased as the prey 

concentrations increased asymptoticdy from 500 to 4000 prey L". Most studies on 

marine larval fish dealing with prey concentration also showed similar trends (Laurence 

1974, Houde 1977, 1978, Tsai 199 1). Higher mortality rates in the two highest prey 

concentrations were not expected and I speculate that it could be due to the metabolites 

released by the Artemia (Katavie 1986) that was used as prey beyond 3 weeks. In my 

eariier study (Chapter 4), cod larvae reared in prey concentra?ions below 500 Prey L-' did 

not s u ~ v e  beyond 3 weeks. Although 1 presented behavioural evidence that larvae reared 

in those lower prey concentrations did not forage compared to the larvae reared in higher 

prey concentrations, 1 could not present any direct evidence at that time. In this 

experiment, the detailed prey consumption data (Table 6.2) showed that the majonty of 

the larvae fed with 250 and 500 prey L" had empty stomachs dunng the first week and 

even in the second week 3 O-400/0 larvae had empty guts. Ellertsen et al. (1 98 1) showed 

that Iarval cod deplete their yolk-sac reserves by day 10- 12 post-hatch at 6OC. Thus the 

cod lawae in my experiment, raised at 8"C, would have depleted the yok reserve by day 

8-9 post-hatch. Given that even those larvae that had prey in the guts by week 2 did not 

have more than one prey, most of these larvae would been in a weak condition after yolk 

depletion. Weak condition would lead to impaired behaviour which would have resulted in 

poor foraging thereafter. 

In conclusioq larval cod prey consumption, related to prey concentration, data 
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fitted by Holling's type II functional response equation. Although larvai cod improved 

their foraging abilities as they grew and developed, l a r d  size alone described the variation 

well. Although estimates of Hohg's  parameters fkom behavioural observations and £kom 

the equation did not agree quantitatively, both showed sirnilar patterns. Results fiom this 

experiment support the view that ushg behaviour in ecological studies should enhance Our 

ability to understand more the dpamïcs of larvd fish foraging and its relevance to growth 

and survival. 



Cha~ter Seven : General Discussion 

The experiments described in this thesis used behavioural observations on larval 

cod foraging to explain their growth and s u ~ v a i  under various environmental conditions. 

The goal of these experiments was two-fold. One was to investigate how the larvae cope 

with various levels of a particular environmental variable in an ecological context. The 

second goal was directed to increase the growth and s u ~ v a l  ofcod larvae through 

metamorphosis, thus increasing the production of cod juveniles, in an aquaculture context. 

In each chapter, the results are discussed in the context of existing knowledge concerning 

l a n d  ecology and culture. In this discussion, I will emphasize the importance of 

behavioural observations on larval rearing experiments and make suggestions for future 

experiments. 

The experiment in chapter two descnbes the possible existence of Merences in 

the response to varying light intensity between larval cod populations f?om two different 

geographic regions (Scotian Shelf; SS and Northeastern Grand Bank; NF). The results of  

this experiment showed that larval cod adapted well to the conditions prevailing at the 

t h e  of first feeding. 1 suggest that the difFerence in response to the light intensity between 

the larvae f?om SS and N F  was mainly due to the dinerent spawning season rather than a 

pure latitudinal effect. I would have predicted that larvae fiom spring/summer spawning in 

SS would have pefionned better in high light conditions than in iow iight conditions. 

However, 1 could not carry out any experiments with larval cod fiom a spring/summer 

spawillng population of SS. The question remains whether environment or genetics or 
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both is/are the driving forceh behind this observation. More studies could be possible 

involving both spawning populations of cod f?om SS and spring/mmmer spawning 

populations of NF at a molecular level. 

The most interesthg or controversial hding of the experirnent in chapter two is 

that larval cod fiom Scotian Shelf(SS) did not s u ~ v e  beyond four weeks post-hatch at 

high Light intensity. Behavioural observations suggested that larvae nom SS reared in high 

light did not forage as efficiently as larvae reared in low light. Ifbehaviourally they are not 

capable of capturing the prey, then the question which remains to be answered is what 

prevents them from doing so. Was high light intensity detrimental to the normal 

development of the l a r d  eye from falvwinter spawning population of SS? I suggested in 

the discussion in Chapter two that SS larvae could have developed rod celis earlier than 

the larvae from NF thereby enabling them to feed efficiently under low Light conditions. A 

future analysis of the histology of the eye of the cod larvae reared in low and high light 

could shed some light on these questions. Unfomuiately the çtudy could not be continued 

to answer these questions mainly due to the loss of the source of egg supply fiom Halifax 

and partly due to the restrictions imposed at that t h e  on transfemng Live fish materials 

between ditferent locations. Thus this area is open for future research. 

The objective of the work described in Chapter three was to determine if 

behavioural development in cod larvae is influenced by prey concentration fiom hatching 

through metamorphosis. Earlier studies on larval cod foraging behaviour (Munk 1995, 

Skiftesvik 1992) failed to provide a complete picture due to the short duration of those 



experiments. My results showed that foraging behaviour of l a r d  cod varied with l a r d  

agdsize and prey concentration. At high prey concentrations, frequencies of the foraghg 

MAP's were higher tiom early in the developmental stage; thus these larvae had the ability 

to feed more than larvae reared in lower prey concentrations. This was shown by the 

higher encounter rates and capture success at higher prey concentrations. However, the 

development of foraging MM's was not afliected by the prey concentrations in all prey 

concentrations (500-4000 prey L-') tested. My results also showed that the t h e  spent per 

orientation (one component of handling tirne) increased f?om day two in ali prey 

concentrations but deched as the larvae grew. The timing of this decline was earlier in 

larvae reared in 4000 prey EL. This means larvae reared in higher prey concentration have 

an opportunity to spend more thne searching for prey than larvae from lower prey 

concentrations. 

In the experiment in Chapter three, I observed one foraging M .  which 1 termed 

'pass' behaviour. During a 'pas', a lava orients and fixates on a prey item and moves 

toward the prey but does not bite, the larva then swims in another direction. Except for 

Leader (1994), this behaviour has never been reported in larval cod. Initially, l a r d  cod 

had a low fiequency of pass, however, from day 27 onward this increased. Generally, the 

incidence of pass was more m u e n t  in larvae reared at 4000 prey L-L than larvae fiom 

lower prey concentrations. The signincance of this 'pass' behaviour is puzziing, but 1 

speculate that the lmai cod may 'choose' the best prey &om the avdable prey items. In 

my experirnent, 1 used two prey types beyond day 15 post-hatch. Furthemore, some prey 
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fiorn the previous day also stayed in the tank (mainly in high prey concentrations), thus the 

larvae couid encounter various prey sizes as well as types. Suice 1 could not confïrm which 

prey was 'passed', my suggestion is more speculative and needs fùrther research to 

confim. 

Objectives of the experiments described in Chapter four were to see if4000 prey 

L-' was the optimal prey concentration to rear larval cod and to find out the mortality 

trend during the ikst feeding. Results of the experiment c o b e d  that the 4000 prey L-' 

was the optimal prey concentration and at this prey level, growth and çurvival of the larval 

cod were at the maximum. At higher prey concentrations, larvae had two advantages 

compared to larvae nom low prey concentrations. One was that more prey in the vicinity 

of the larvae enhanced foraging, and in tuni larvae grew faster and by the second week 

larvae fkom the higher prey concentrations were signincantly larger than larvae fkom lower 

prey concentrations. Secondly, the larger size at a given age provided an advantage in 

searching efficiency over the smaller larvae nom lower prey concentrations. S imilarl y, 

several other studies have show that foraging capabilities of marine fish larvae 

dramatically increase with the larval size (Blaxter 1986, hliller et al. 1992, Gill and Hart 

1996). 

Although larval growth arnong the three highest prey concentrations did not show 

any ditference throughout the study penod, survival was higher in 4000 prey L-' compared 

to the 8000 and 16000 prey L-' at the end of the experirnent. 1 could not fhd any 

ciifference in the foraging behaviour among the larvae f?om these high prey concentrations, 



and thus 1 could not explain the dserences in Survival behaviourally. However, other 

studies indicated that the excess use of Artemia nauplii in intensive rearing systems may 

cause problems as they release more met abolit es and enrichments (Artemia nauplii were 

enriched with highly unsaturated fatty acids to increase their nutritional conditions) to the 

medium (Houde 1975, Gopalaknshnan 1976, Katavik 1986, Van der Wal and Nell 1986, 

Léger et ai. 1 986). It is speculation but cannot be ruled out. 

My results also showed that ùiitially the SGR values for larval cod were higher for 

the larvae reared in higher prey levels, but by week three the differences in SGR valiies 

among the larvae fiom high and low prey concentrations had diminished. Mortality rates 

were aiso higher in lower prey concentrations during the first two weeks post-hatch. 

However, fiom week three post-hatch no differences in mortality rates between low and 

high prey concentrations could be found. This raises the question whether a higher prey 

concentration should be maintained throughout the larval penod or could it be reduced 

after an initial high level. Further research is needed to answer these questions arising fiom 

this experiment . 

My earlier expenment (Chapter 2) on two populations of larval cod showed larval 

cod adapt to the prevailing natural conditions. Most Norwegian literature on larval cod 

and light intensity state that larvae forage well under very low iight, as low as 1 lux. When 

the experiments described in Chapter five were carrïed out at iight intensities as high as 

2400 lux, larval cod (NF origin) grew and survived better at this higher light intensity. The 

highest su~val(42%) and growth at 2400 lux light intensity indicate the light requirement 
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of l a r d  cod carmot be generalized across the whole geographic range. 

Higher growth and suMval of lamal cod of NF ongin at higher light intensities 

could also be explained ecologicaily. Larval cod over the NF region hatch during the 

summer (Fahay 1983) and the Light intensity during the summer in the upper oceanic layers 

of 5-40 m depth, ranges between 200-400 and10-30 pE m'2 (see Chapter 2). Anderson 

and de Young (1995) reported that cod larvae in the offshore and inshore areas of 

northeastem Newfoundland occupy the top 40 m (5-35 m). Thus, depending on the larvd 

depth profile, it is possible that the larval cod of NF origin expenence the light fevels that I 

have used in my experiment. 

The reason for the better growth and survival of larval cod reared in continuous 

Light primarily depends on more time available for feeding. Since prey were available 

throughout a 24 hr penod, it would result in higher feeding incidence and possibiy enhance 

a larva's growth and survival. In nature, Iarval cod of NF ongin generally experience 18 

hour day Light during summer (see Chapter 2). Several other studies have shown that 

marine lamal fish exhibit an upward vertical migration during night (Wood 197 1, Heath et 

al. 1988, Lough and Potter 1993). My eartier studies (Chapter 2) and experiments 

described in this chapter showed that although foraging abilities of l a r d  cod is higher in 

high light, they still continue to feed in low Light, as low as 8.5 lux. Thus, in nature, nights 

with moodstar light should provide enough light for the larvae to continue its feeding. My 

results also showed that differences in SGR values and mortality rates of larvd cod fiom 

the light and photoperiod experiments decreased d e r  week 3-4 post-hatch. This indicates 



that photoperiod and light levels could be reduced to desirable levels beyond week 4. 

The experiments described in Chapter six showed that larval cod exhibit a Type II 

fimctional response. My results also highiighted the discrepancies in the parameter values 

derived fiom the equation and direct behavioural observations. Behaviourally the terms 

attack rate and handling tirne have been used to describe various biological phenomena. 

However, in Holling's equation the parameter estimates represent a theoretical rate of 

attack. Ln a biological sense, preciator's attack rate depends upon several components wch 

as rate of prey encounter, the probability of a prey being attacked when encountered and 

the probability that attack will result in a capture. Any of these components could Vary 

with prey concentration. The developmental response of the l a r d  cod increased with 

l a r d  size. Reduced handling time and improved foraging tactics of larger larvae enable 

them to consume more prey than smaller larvae. Studies on other marine larval fish species 

also showed a similar trend (Houde and Schekter 1980, Miller et al. 1992). Numerical 

response of l a r d  cod showed a decelerating increase in survival with increasing prey 

concentration. Survivai reached a maxima at 4000 prey Lm'. 

In surnmary, my thesis emphasises the use of behavioural observations in larval 

studies. The results of the experiments described in this thesis add more depth to the 

existing literature of l a r d  cod ecology and culture. In larviculture, more emphasis should 

be given to the consideration of prevailing natural conditions, when domesticating wiid 

fish species, otherwise ail the operations would not be operating at msucimum capacity. 

Information fiom my thesis suggests that the light requirements of Atlantic l a n d  cod 
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cannot be generalized across its geographical range. Thus, we should be  more cautious 

when generalizhg the ecological requirements of larval fish across a geographic region. 

Behavioural observations are also usefûl in explahhg the variability in performance data 

(growth and survival). Results of the experiments in my thesis suggest that dong with 

growth and survival data, behavioural observations could be a usefiil measure in 

understanding the adaptations of the larvae to a particular environment. Thus, the 

behaviourally based approach used in this thesis should contribute substantiaily to our 

understanding of the ecology and aquaculture of Atlantic cod larvae. 
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